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ÄB S TRACT

Thls study has examined physÌca1 education in the Manitoba

public school system, during the years 1945 to 1958, In

order to assess the role that it was expected to play in the

socíal izat lon of students . The study $ras an analysis of

policy statements, prtmarily made by professional educators

interested in physical education, Conflict theory was used

to explain socialization, reLative to physical education,

Socialization was an explicit goal of al1 facets of phyi:ica1

education, the instructional, lntramural, and the

inter-school parts of the program, and it was reported to be

the same as that for all school subjècts, The specific
socialization and socializing roles artlculated and embedded

ln the different officlal and unofficial policy and

phil.osophlcal statenents of physical education, were

predominantly aimed at the inculcation of varlous habits,
traits, characteristics, attributes, quaLities, and values

whlch contrlbuted to the most prominent goal, that of

citizenship, which r/¡as seen as fundamenta] to the

conservation and maintenance of society, The conf l-ict
theory approach offered a perspective in which to anêIyze

and shed some light upon the study of socialtzation, in
relation to Manitoba public school physical education during
the Post t¡orld ç.lar Two perÍod, This time clearly represents

a consensus view of education and physicat education¿ where

the intention was to preserve society as it existed, based

upon the assumption that lt 
TTT 

tutt, and equal for alL.



chapteÌ 1

INTRODUCTION ÀND BÀCKGROUND

Introductlon

The purpose of thts study lE to examlne the devel.opment

of the progran of phystcal educatlon tn the Manttobå publIc
school systen, during the years 1945 to 1958. ln an attempt

to agsegg the role that lt e¡as expectêd bo play tn the

Eoclallzatlon of Etudents. The study dete¡mlnes how

expllclt soclållzatlon vras, ås a goa¡. of phystcal educätton,

and ldentlfleE the speclflc sociallzatlon and soclaltzing
roles artlculated ånd enbedded In dlfferent offlctal and

unofflcial policy and phlLosophlcaj. statements made about

physlcal educaÈlon. In addltlon the study examlnes the

extent to vrhlch these statements lecelved a conslstent and

agreed upon vlew ln the context of the polltlcal, soclal,
and educatlonal condlttonE over the tlme perlod 19d5 to
1958.

Às a result of reEeatch by crltlcal hlstozlans and

soclologlEts, the lnvestlgatlon of schoolsr Éunctlons hàs

been wldened beyond the mention of Àcts, tnstitutlonal
development, educatlonal trends, and changlng instructlonal
methodologles. The study of schooLlng tn its socletal
contex!, rather thàn as a separate entlty, haE ylelded



unlque and valuable lnsLghts Into the development and role
of the publtc Echool system. One of the purposes of

EchooIs, r.rhlch hås recelved attentlon, Is thelr role ag

agents of soclallzatlon. phyEicål educãt1on ls one of many

areàs of Echool llfe whlch serveE as an agent of
sociallzatlon ( HaJ.as, 1987 ).

SoclalIzåtlon lE generally undeÌstood as an

lnteractional process $rhereby a perEon acqulres a soclal
Identlty, learnE approprlate role behavtour, and ln general

conformE to expectations held by members of the soclaL

systems to whlch he or she belongs, or asplres to belong.

It ls a p¡eparatlon for aduLt life, an tnltlatton into the

vaIueE, norrns¡, wåys, knowledge, and dtspostttons of aduLt

soclety (Langton, 1969; Musgrave, 19BB). In thls plocess

the pub!. lc school ln Canada has generally been seen to have

a preemlnent role.
Hor.rèver. the procèss of soclallzatlon lE not ås slmple

à6 thls descrlptlon suggests. It ts not natural, slmple,
matter of fact, unnotlced, or taken for granted, It ls, as

confllct theorlsts håve polnted out, a conplex, dynamlc,

resistedl, and contested process.

What ls seen to constltute the necessary sklIls,
val,ueE, norms, and dlsposltions that comprlse the process of
socialtzatlon, chänges over tlne, ln relatlon to the

changlng natu¡e of soclety and the world. Such factors as

technol.ogy, industrlallzatton, value systens¿ and shlfting
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power Etructures wlthln soclety, aIl contrtbute to the

dynanlc and conteEted nature of soclallzation.
Àn exåmple of the role asslgned to Echools as agents of

soclallzatlon ls provlded by the 1988 pollcy Månual of the

t¡InnIpeg SchooI DIvtElon No, 1, the oldest and largest
school. dlvlslon ln Hanltoba. The HanuaL outllnes the

educatlonal phllosophy of the DtvlElon ånd descrlbes the

central purpose of the schoolg as:

the preservatlon and extenslon oÉ the
dernocratlc way of ltfe and the developnent
of students to thelr greatest potentlal,
The schools äre requlred to develop tn
chlldren the knowledge, sklIIE, hablts,
undezgtandlngs, attitudes and character
tralts that are consldered essentlåI for
development of sound moral chazacter,
appreclåtIon of splrltual love of horne
and country, and a dlsclpllned approach
to the varled responElbllttles of Ilfe,
lncludlng respect for duly congtltuted
authorlty, a genulne concern for the rtghts
of others, and a deslre to improve ln those
competencles essentlal Èo etfectlve Eoclal
llvlng (The wlnnipeg schooL Dlvlslon No. 1,
1988, p. 1. 1) ,

This statement clearLy glves prlde of place to Eoclalizatlon
as the centrål goal of the schools, and lt closety resenbles

the of f iclalJ.y prescrlbed goale set forth by Hanitoba

EducaÈlon, as stated under the objectlves of cttlzenEhlp
teachlng (Frovlnce of Manttoba, 19BB).

Physlcal educatlon, as a subject ln the school, has had

a long standlng role ln the soclalizatlon of the young. It
ls a pàrtlcul.arly lnterestlng elenent ln thls study of



soclallzatlon. It is of partlcular interest to confllct 
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theorlsts who have studled contempoÈary physlcal educatlon,

as we¡. I as to lnvestlgators oÉ such thtngs as worklng class

and pubLlc school sport ln nineteenth century England, It
Is also of lnterest to fenlnlsts who polnt to the dtfferent
Eocla1 roleE of boysr physlcäI educatlon as compared to
glrIsr phyElcal educatlon (Bray, 1988; Hargreaves, 1986;

Kane, 19.89i llastro, HaI1, Hargery, and Canabal, 19BB).

Physlcal educatlon ànd Eport, they argue, have generally
perpetuäted dlfferent gender roles by encouraglng nonvlolent
dance and aesthetlc actlvltles ln glrls' programs, while

sanctloning more physlcally demandlng contact programs for
boys, wlth a great deal of competltlon, leåm effort, and

other qualltles thought to be rel.ated to the maLe work wo¡ld

of modern day capltallst soclety.
ThlE study ls llmlteal to the years 1945 to 1959, Tr.ro

maJor eventE eÊfectlng phyElcaI educåtlon ln Hånltobå

occurred to deflne thls perlod; narnely the Manltoba physlcal

Fltness Àet (1945) and the 1958 Study of phystcåL EducaÈlon

and Recreatlon ln l{anltoba. In addition, these years

represent a dlstlnct and recognlzable historical perlod.

The latter part of the 1940s and most of the 1950s were, ln
Canada, a tlme of populatlon growth, stabtltty, ånd

prosperlty, followlng the Depresslon and the War. The age

of SputnIk, and the educatlonal liberallsrn of the 1960s was

yet to cone.
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The year 1945 was selected às the EtàrÈtng polnt Éor

the study because, 1n that year, the Manltoba phyElcaL

Fltness Àct was passed, resultlng ln nore attentlon belng

pald to publlc school physicat educatlon. Speclftcalty. as

a result of this Àct, for the ftrst tlne ln several years¿

an lndlvldual was asslgned at the Manttoba Department of

Educatlon to glve asslstance to the development of physlcal

educatlon pr ogrärns

The yeär 1958 sImIlarly constltutes a stgnlflcant event

ln the hlstory of Hanttoba physlcàl educatlon. In that
year, e Etudy of physlcal educatlon and recreatlon tn
Manltoba drew attentlon to what were Eeen as the lnadeguate

prograns of the tlne. Às a result of that report and lts
r ecommendat I ons, physlcal educaÈton gråduàIIy lmproved ln
such areas aE teacher preparation, supervlsion, flnance,
currlculun, methodology, and Eacllltles (provlnce of
Hanltoba, June, 1958).

There has not been an hlgtorical study of soclallzation
and physlcal educatlon, v¡lth respect to Manltoba physlcal

education. although related work haE been done on the

hlstory of school cadets (Green, 1950), the Gtmlt Leadershlp

Trafnlng Cåmp (ConneLl. 1967), and the Strathcona Trust
(McDIarmId, 1971). other hlstorlcal research has been done

on various aspects of Manltoba physlcal educatton (ÀnderEon.

1964; Downle, 1961; Fltzpåtrick, L982; Hott, 1900; Tarbuth,

1970i Wårk, 1972 and Zukaluk, !962'),
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PurÞose of the studv

The Etudy unilertäkes to examine the lole assigned to

physlcal educatlon In the soclai. lzatlon of students, ln
Manltoba between 1945 and 1958, as evidenced by policy

staternents, reports, currlcula, and wrltlngs of: the

Departrûent of Educatlon; school dlvislons; teacher educatlon

lnstltutlons; physlcal educatlon Ieaders; teachers; änd¿ the

general publlc. It Eeeks to ldentlfy what aspects of

socIaIIzatIon were stressed and to lnvestlgate what

lrnportance was attached to dlfferent goä1s such as

sportsmänshIp, character, leaderEhlp, and cltlzenshlp in
Manltoba phyElcal educatlon durlng thls perlod,

In åddresslng these questions four Èhemes have lnformed

andl directed the wrltlng of thls thesls: To what extent was

soclallzaflon an expllclt goali grhat erere the soclai. IzaÈ1on

andl Eoclallzlng roleE artlculated and enbedded in the

dlfferent offlclal and unofflclal poIlcy and tdeology

statenents of phystcal education; To what extent diil these

staternents recelve a conslstent and agreed upon vlew of the

role of physlcal educatlon ln Eoclalizàtion. over the time

perlod of thls study; ånd, Whåt wag the polItlcal, soclal,
andl educatlonal context withln whlch these goal.s were

enunclated? In ahort, äccounts of Manltoba ÞubItc school

physlcal education. between 1945 and 1958, are surveyed, tn
order to determlne their assoclatlon wlth the goal of
soc iaI I zat ion.
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Methodo loqv

Thla study lË based on documentatlon descrlblng

Manltobars physlcal educåtlon program between 1945 and 1958.

The Faculty of Educatlon, Elizabeth Däfoe, Manttoba

Educatlon, and the Wlnnlpeg School DlvlsIon No. 1 reference

llbrarles, ånd the Hanltoba ÀrchlveE vrere the gources of

lnformatlon.

The prlmary sources were the Hanttoba currlcula of
physlcal educatlon, Inspectors' Reports and ÀnnuaI Reports

of the Hanltoba Departrnent of Educatlon; mlnutes of the
gJlnnipeg SchooI Dlvlslon Inter-Hlgh Àthletlc CounclI, along

with pertlnent altlcles f rorn eilucatlonal publlcatlons, such

as The Hanltoba SchooI Journal. Hlstorlcal nårratlves of

educatlon and phyglcal educatlon, were ànalyzed, Reports

and accounts of lntramural and lnter-achooÌ sports prograrnE,

physlcal educatlon classes, and other speclflc aspects of
physlcal education, such åE fteld days, were also revlewed.
- The lnfluence of such phenonena as war, government,

leadership, currlculurn, educatlonal philosophy and teache¡

educatlon have been studled, relatlve to the soclallzatlon
goal in Manltoba public school physlcal education progrärtì.E.

The Månltoba Physlcat Fttness Àct (1945)i the flrst
currlcula ln Mànltoba devoted solety to physlcal educatlon;
the work of physlcal educatlon lèaders such as Hart

Devenney, the Di!ecÈor of physlcal Fltness ln Hanltobå
(1945-1955)i and the 1958 study, phvslcä1 Educàtton and



Recreetlon 1n Manitoba, have also been lnvestigated.

tlnltatlons of the Studv

There are thËee llmftations to the reEearch. Flrstly,
the study focuses only on publlc Echool physlcal educätlon

programs 1n Mànltoba. and says nothlng about private school

progranur. Thls ls Elgnlflcant because some of the eIlte
prlvate schoolsr vlew of the Eoclallzatlon outcomeg for
thelr Etudents were derlved from Brltlgh public schools of

the nLneteenth century, vrhele students wele soclaLlzed to be

the future leaders and admlnlstrators of the country. Other

Þlanitoba prlvate schools, for example rural religlous
lnstltutlons, are also not a part of thts study.

Secondly, the focus ls cornpletely on the a¡ena of poLtcy

and phl!.osophy, not practlce. The study nakes no attenpt to
connect the two. It is a study of ldeologies not practlce,
llmlted to offlctal, and other wrltÈen records of Manltoba

physlcaL educatlon, lncludtng government actions, during the

Post WorLd War Two Erà. For exämple In 1946, 194?, ånd 1948

Hanltoba ileveloped lts flrEt currtcula for physlcat

educåtlon, but one can onLy speculate as to the extent to
whlch cLassroom teachers, and others who taught physicat

educatlon¿ used, or even read, these guldes, Neverthèless

It ls Etlll useful to study these statenents, because they
provlde lnÊormatlon on the rrof ÊiclalI expectatlons of the

sociallzlng role of phystcaL educatton.

ThIrdIy, Elnce there ls a male blas In the readlly



avalLable dåta, ånd durlng the perlod ldentlfled by this
Etudy, boyEt physlcal education }¡aE more fully developed

than was the gtrlsr progrån, nuch of the Etudy ls ln the

context of male p!ograms, The evidence, ln the avallable
data, poses problema for a femlnlst ana}ysls of physlcal

educatlon. It ls not accurate to generallze frorn boysl

experlences and statenents about boysr physlcal educatlon.

Nevertheless soclållzatlon reLated to glrlsr physlcal

educatlon ls not lgnored, although many of the referenceE Èo

physlcal educatlon are rea1Ly to boysr physical educätIon,

whlch ls. of course, evldence of gender blas 1n physlcal

educåt l on .

Deflnltlong

Terns centlal to thls study are physical educatlon and

soclàllzatl.on, PhyslcåI educatlon, In thts study, refers to

the subject or dlsclpline of physlcal educatlon ln the

publlc school systen of Hanltoba, as åuthorlzed by Èhe

l,lanltobå Department of Educatlon during the post war years

(1945-1958), It lncludes all portlons of the dlEclpllne of

physlcal educatlon, the instructlonal, intranural program,

and thê lnter-school sports progråms, Involvlng organlzed

physlcal act lvlty.

Sociallzation, ln relation to phystcat education and ln
the context of thls study. Is a broad concept, as wIlI be

shown. In the ìlanitoba context. ft lncludes the tnstilllng
of such gualltles as cooperatlon, concern and respect €or
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others, ås well aE rrgoodrr character, soclal development, and

spottsmanshlp. Physlcal educatlon purportedly offers
studenÈs a medlum for learnlng to cope wlth success and

faflure, wlnnlng and loslng, self dlscovery. socfal roles.
conmunlcatlon, falr play and "approprläterr ways to use

lelsure tlme, all deemed a pårt of soclallzation and

learnlng to functlon In soclety.

ÀI1 of the6e tralts and quai. ltles are part of

soclallzatlon, and are selectlve leärntngE consldered

necesgary in contrlbutlng to the lnculcatlon of rrdeslrablet'

¡ïorals, values, ethlcs and character in studenÈs. Thls IE
consldered lmpoltant, by sone educators andl others, as

partlàL Justlflcatlon for lncludlng phystcal educatton In
the Manitoba publlc school curricula. today, as welL as

durlng 1945 to 1958,

Wlth respect to the subsequent organtzatlon of the

thesls, Chapter Two and Three revlew the relevant Ilterature
on the subJect of socfalization. polltlceL socializatlon.
and physlcaL educatlon as a soclallztng actlvity. Chapter

Four examlnes the soclallzation goal ln Hanltoba phystcal

educatlon from 1945 to 1955 lnclusive, the pertod of Èhe

Manltoba Physlcal Fltness Àct. Chapter Flve investigates
the 1958 Study of Physlcal Educatton and Recreatton ln
Manltoba. The sumrnary, discuBslon and concluslon of the

study follows Chapter Flve.



Chapter 2

REVIE9¡ OF lHE LITERÀTURE
SOCIÀLIZÀTION ÀND POtIlICÀt SOCI ÀL I ZÀTI ON
THE SCHOOL ÀS ÀN ÀGENCY OF SOCIÀLIZÀTION

The Concept of Sociallzation

Sociallzation 1s a relatlvely new term. clauEen (1960)

noteE that the flrst cltatlon of the word rrsocla]-Lzefi ,

mentloned ln the Oxford English Dlctlonary was 1828 and was

deflned {to render soclal; to make fIt for Ilvtng tn

eocletyrr 19, 221 . The concept of soclaltzätlon ls broad and

obvlously not conflned to phystcaL educatlon. The

dfsclplines of 6ocfology, pollttcal sclence, soctal
psychology. psychology, anthropology. blotogy, phllosophy,

hlEtory, and educatlon, ämong others, all have much to say

on the toplc of .soclallzatlon.
soclallzatlon ls the process that tnvolves the entry of

nonmerîbers lnto an eLready exlstlng soclety or pärt of that
society. It is a ctuclal link between the exlstlng culture
of any gloup and lts members. Soclallzatlon is broad,

compi.ex, multlfaceted, and, contested (Musgrave, 19gg). The

lntèractlctnal process of sociallzatlon involves learnlng the

behavlour, knowledge. values and ldeals of those who

exerclse power and Judge rlght as well aE wrong. Those ln
pol¡er lnclude the 1aw makers, teachers, coaches, and others



wlth authorlty, dependlng upon the type or nature of the

organlzatlon.

ThoEe new to a unlt nust learn the necessary

lnformatlon, attltudes, bellefs ånd skll. Is to functlon as

members of that unit, Through the process of soclaltzation,
memberE oÉ an organlzatlon ¿rre prepared to sorne degree to

conforn to the eEtabllshed norûrE of the organlzatlon. in
order to functlon as part of soclety. Hor,rever, a soclety
Euch as Canada has a rnultltude of conpetlng and conf l. lctlng
verslonE of expected behavlour. Sorne verslong of behavlour

are more lnfluentlaL and have more status than do others.

For much of hurnen hlstory soclallzaÈlon was relatlvely
unproblematlc, although lt måy be that not enough ls known

about the past. Soclallzatlon seems to have been often

taken for granted and unnotlced. Chlldren more or less

automatlcally learned thelr roles f rorn parentg and others.

Àt the sane tlme, there were social ltm1ts and sanctlons for
those. such as Socrates, for example, who dtsrupted exlstlng
patterns of s oc 1allzat i on .

With the emergence of urban-lndugtrtal soclety,
sociallzatlon became more complex. It was no longe!
posslble for the young to learn thelr roles as they had In

the past. In ä more complex society, soclaLlzatlon had to
be attended to ås å matter of dellberate pollcy, for exarnple

th!ough compulsory schooling. À11 subJects. dizectly or

lndlrectly were deslgned to soclallze, Physlcal educatlon
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eventually became one of the currlëutar subJects expected to

provlde a soclallzlng functlon,

Thls dellberate attentlon to Eoclallzatlon wag

eEpeclälly lmportant when urban lndustrlal soclety was

coupled wlth the rlse of natlon states durlng the ntneteenth

centuly. BoyE andl gfrls had to be made nBrltishrr or

Frenchrr men or wonen. In Canàda the concern had to do wlth

the Canadlanlzatlon of natfve and lnmlgrant chlLdren. Thus,

It is not surprlslng that soclallzatlon became an lssue ln
the nlneteenth century. Schools, and the EubJect of
physlcaL educatlon became part of thåt tsEue.

The Flench sociologist Enile Durkheln (1859-191?) was

lnfluentlal ln the examlnation of how lndlvlduals become

Eoclä1 belngs, by learnlng the loLes attached to the

posltions whlch they expected to, and did occupy during

thel¡ Ilves. He r.¡as lnfLuential ln the development of what

Husgrave (1988) calls the orgånlc/socletal lnterpretatlon of

soclalizatlon.

The flrst technlcal uEe of the term, according to

Clausen, was by Àmericen sociologlst, Edwård ÀIEworth Ross

(1901) ln hlE vrork Soclal Control. a signlflcant tltle.
RosE wrote about hl8 concern with the need for the consclous

deslgn ènd nalntenance of socIaI order under the emerging

condltlona of tvrentieth cèntury soclety (Clausen, 1968),

These condltlons lncluded expanded lndustrlallzatlon,
increased urbanlzatlon, a growlng concern for, and fear of,
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agyouth, vrhlch led to an lncrease In the nurnber of schools,

a resui.t of compulsory educatlon.

Much of the early wrltlng on soclallzatlon saw lt as a

Elrnple, rrtop down , matter of fact, rrnaturalr procedure, but

the work of Iater soclologlsts, partlcularly those worktng

ln a c¡ltlca1 perspective, has sholrn the ploceEs to be

complex. The llterature that talks of Eoclalizlng "peoplet'
generally lnto rrEocletyrr, and vlews thls plocess, elther
lmpllcltly or expllcltly às natuËal, ls referring to
socialization in a technlcal and unproblernatlc way.

In Éact Eoclallzatlon iE not a slnple, stratght forward

process. The f orrn that lt takeg for parttcular lndlviduals
ls Influenced by the lnteractlon of many factors, tncludlng
soclo-economlc status, blrth order, geographical locatlon,
race, ethnlc, rellglous dlfferences, as well as gender,

culture, and Eoclal cIass.

Soclal class and soclallzatlon are retated because

soclal class can be a vehlcle for, or an obgtacle to,
sociallzatlon. Class often lmpedes access to high status ln
Eoclety or equallty by dlenying equåI opportunity for all.
Class often determlnes the type of soclallzatlon, For

example, Wlllist study (1977) of worktng class fl1ad6[ shows

that class ts a barrler to the type of soclallzatlon
lntended by the school, although they are succèssfuLLy

soclallzed ln thelr place as workers. The Inequalltles of
soclal class have been pe!petuated and tegltimized reither



by refuslng to deal wlth them or by makIng then appear to

natu!ål and inevltable (Osborne, 1988¿ p. 13),
grlth respecb to gender, lt lE cleàr that glrls ând

lromen have been and are soclalized dlfferently than boys and

men. the dlfferenceg 1n soclallzatlon àrè based upon

dlstlnct role expectations lmposed and expected by those

wlth power, often men, and generally accepted by boÈh men

and women, ålthough thlÈ IE less so ln the 1980s.

When one explores the hlstory or any aEpect of society,
and conslders the female gerspectlve, It ls clear that the

roles assumed by males and females are due In part to
distlnct and separaÈe soclallzåtlon, Prentlce remarks that
slnce soclety has been and remains nale-orlented, rrsex-roIe

stereotypfng may have been endemlc to format education

throughout lts hlstory'r (1981, p, 43). There has always

been a Etrong bellef ln woments dlfferent nature and

separate sphere of actIvIty. Nowhere has thls perhaps been

more evldent, vrlthfn the school or the currlcuLutn, than ln
phys lcal educat I on .

Sociallzatlon proceEEeg retnfo¡ce divislons of class,
gender, and culture whlle aLso, ln some cases, recrultlng
selected memberE of partlcular groups to the dominant

culture, Thus, Éor example educatlon, for the purpose of

sociallzatlon was organlzed dlfferentLy for dlfferent
cLasses and for boys and glrls. The portrayaÌ of women,

natlve and ethnlc mlnoritles. and of the worklng-cl.ass,

15

be
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osborne (1988) målntalnE, has perpetuåted the problen of

class in Canada. rrThis obEcures the schoolst underlying

class blas that serves to kèep rnost worklng-c1ass chlldren
in thelr place while recrultlng a few to a hlgher rank. ...
There Is no doubt that school currlcula do scant Justlce to
the culture and experlence of worklng-claEs chlldren ånd

they portray Canåda as classlessrr (pp. 13, 1,t).

TheorlèE of soclalfzatlon
In revlewlng the llterature on soclällzätlon, and that

concept ln relatlon to the school, It ls appArcnt thaÈ there

are varlouE theorles, but that, at bottorn, there are two

baslc schools of thought 3 conaensus and confllct, The

consensuE vlew, a wldely held positlon, developed out of the

works of clasElc socloLoglsts such as Herbert spencer and

E¡nlle Durkhelrn, aE welL as the wrlting of such

anthropologlsts as Bronlslaw Mallnowski and À, R.

Radcllffe-BroHn (Hurn, 1978; Husgrave, 19Bg). Since the
19708f the consensus interpretatlon of soctallzatlon and the

¡ole of schooling In modern V¡estern Soclety has been

lncreas lngly questloned (Hurn, 19?A).

À conmon thread runnlng through consensus theory ts the
perceptton o€ soclety as a self-regulatlng, self-maintalnlng
syatem, There ls also the notlon of society as a thlng. as

an lntegrated unit, wtth baslc needs whlch have to be met to
ensure ånd preserve stabiltty. Society ls envisloned as a

macrosysten, ãnd ls conceptuallzed as havlng lnterrelated
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ånd lnterdependent parts, äE does the human body ( Sclmecca,

1990, p. 6). Husgrave (1988) referg to consensus theory as

ån orgånlc approach where soclety ls seen as a network of

lnterrelated posltions fllLed by actors who more or less

agree wlth eàch other åbout how they should lnteract. The

Echools, accordlng to consenEus theory, are seen as

Important lnstitutlons that offer an avenue for thls network

and agreement to take shape.

Modern consensus theory ärgues that schools perf orrn

three essential functlons. Flrstly, they represent a falr
and ratlonal way of sorting and selectlng people so that the

ûrost äb1e and motlvated attain the hlgheEt status posltlons

and so that others get lower sÈatus poslttons. SecondIy,

Echools teach the skllls, norns, and values needed by

Eoclèty. ThIrdIy. Echools glve people the attltudes,
values, and norms that lead them to accept all these sklLLs

and norns, ånd thelr dlstrlbutlon ag naturaL (Hurn, 1978).

lhe cur¡lcuIum of physlcal education, from the consensus

perspective, exlsts to serve broad soclal goals that
contrlbute to the schools' stablllzlng role fot soclety.

Dreeben (1968) wrltes from the conEensus perspeetlve

and takes the positlon that Echooi.lng constltutes a process

taklng place outslde the fåmlIy In whlch large masses of
people acqulre capacitles that enable thèn to partlcipate in
the occupatlonåI ànd polttlcal. lnstttutlons of socletyi to
occupy soclaL posftlonsi and to cope with demandg and
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explolt the opportunltles thåt these poEItIons present (p.

93), The result is both expected and predlctabj.e in the

majorlty of cåaes, contrlbutlng to the trånsmlsslon of

culture and to the malntenance of the extsting social. older,
Àn opposlte model to functlonaLlsm ls represented by

confllct theory. Confllct theory hol.ds that soclety ls
comprlsed of lndlvlduåIE who, whlle llvlng Èogether have

dlfferent interests whlch cone lnto opposltlon. some of

these IndIvlduals and or groups galn greater power and

lnfluence than others. and subsequently use that power to

follow thelr own lnteresÈs (sclmeccà, 1980). Humans are

sèen aE Eoclable but confLlct-prone. À central element of

confllct theory ls ln lts concept of power. In the oplnion

of the confllct theorlst, power is the most important

variable Éor understandlng behavlour, power and lts
ramlflcatlons are analyzed In orde! to understand social
behavlour. Power ls exerclsed ln two ways: by phystcal

force, or by persuaslon or hegernony, Hegemony ts ¡nuch more

than persuaslon, It lE at lts best when no one even

realtzeE that persuaslon ls necessaty. Hegemony, the

predornlnance of the powerful over subordtnate groups, can

lnclude physical force lf lequired. However persuasion and

physlcal force,. as methods of control, are usually
consldered conceptually dlsttnct.

Power ls legltlmlzed by tdeology, ln whlch subordlnate

groups elther falL to see thel¡ subordtnatlon or accept it
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aE nåtural. Àt the same tlne, hegemony ls not Elmply

lmposed. top down. It is reEisted, dlverted, or challenged.

Thus, hegemony hag to be constantly t'negotlatedr'.

Dahrendorf comnents that soclety 1s regulated by hegemony

through lncentlveE and threats oÉ sanctlons, rrthe abstract

core of all povrerrr (aB clted ln Husgrave, 1988, p. 1).

Slnce domlnant groups seek to lnfluence and control
others, subordlnate groups may seek to reslst or dlvert thls
control . Thus, soclalizatlon ls conteEted. For example 1n

Hanltoba, the latter part of the nlneteenth century saw the

alrlval of Large numbers of ontarlo Protestants, who becåme

the do¡nlnant ethnlc group. and, ås Euch, atterîpted wlth some

success to impose thelr lnstitutions, vaLues and style of

Iife, lncludlng thelr love of gàmes, sport and competitlon

on the llfe of the provlnce and on the ltfe of the pubi.tc

schooÌs (Hott, 1980), The nàtive people¿ the French, ånd

Later lmmlgrant nlnorltles reslsted thls domlnance,

Chlldren, In some Instànces, also provlde an example of

contested soclallzatlon. WIllls (1977) glves an

ethnographlc äccount of a coheslve group of worklng-clåss
rrlådsrr, as they are calIed, at an all-maLe high school ln an

lndustrläl area of England, and shows how they contested and

leJected the school's attempts to 6oclal-lze then. They

contest, he suggests, ln order to nalntaln thelr cotlectlve
lalentlty, and conffdlence of thelr ablllty to survlve and
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succeed by thelr own terms, ln order to gatn ä degree of

control over the vray they spend thetr time ln school.

TheEe boys are contrasted to the embodlment of rntddle

cl.asE educåtional values ln those whon they caLl the
rreàrrolesrr (or eårholes so named after those who bllndly slt
and llsten) who have accepted the leglttrnacy of educatlonal

àuthorlty and have opted foË conÉormlty.

The lads reject attempts to portray Jobs as offerlng
opportunltleE Éor mobllIty, for they have experlenced the

worlil of trork from thelr parents, frlends, and thelr
part-tlme Jobs. They also ËeJect mental ì.abour. seelng It
as eftenlnate and not physlcal enough, Moleove!, they also

reJect physlcal educätion, probably because lt ls organlzed

by the school, and perhaps beceuse tt too has no relevance

ln thelr lives, or eIEe becauge it lE more closely
ässoclated wlth the ¡nlddle class and the lads must work not

Þlay. They do however Iove soccer, perhaps as their opera,

a dlverslon from thelr labour.

It Is lnterestlng to note that, even though the lads

were not soclellzed by the school, t.hey were presumably welt

soclallzed, no doubt wlth a degree of contestatlon, by their
parents, peers and culture, to operate withln thelr culture,
9¡llIls demonstråtes that not only was the school

unsuccessful 1n soclallzing. but there are also competlng

agencles and forms of soclallzatlon whlch In fact do

succeed. In an lronlc, paradoxlcal way, Wlllis shows that
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the Iads, Ln splte of thelr reElEtànce to soclaLlzatlon by

the school. are ln fact rraoclallzedrr, for ln reJectlng the

school and therefore 1n a senEe falllng, they åre slotted
into unskllled, manual, f dlrtyrr Jobs that soneone has to

dotr. Thus, In falllng to achleve the ttof f lclalrl
EoclaLlzatton goals, rraocletyrr nonetheless wlns in the end.

The female equlva).ent to the läds are the worklng class
glrls, Etudied by HcRobble, and otherg, who use their
femlnlnlty and sexualiÈy to create thelr ldentltles and

contest the goaLs of the school, but at the same tlme

knovrlngly accept thelr future roles as housewlves and

mothers, perhapE because they see no r.ray out (Àppte, 1982i

HcRobble, 1978). Àa àn exernple of thls phenomenon tt might

be noted that, wlth respect to physlcal actlvlty, ln the

past, and to some extent at present, glrls often accepted

thelr roles as cheerleaders (Seef el.dt, 1987).

ÀpÞle (1982) and clroux (1983) polnt out that the

rapidly growlng work on reslstance and the increased

awareness of the wày conteståtion, reslstance, end

oppo6ltion operate, shows that people indeed resist and can

do so In subtle, not so obvlous ways. They often contradict
and partly trangform modes of control lnto opportunities for
reslstance änd malntàIn thelr o ern lnfornal norms,

Àpple polnts out that studles have shown that nost of

Èhe tlme students are ln school ls spent not on rworkrr as

thelr teachers thlnk, but on regenetatlng thelr own culture
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through reslstance, ReEIstånce takeE on many forms In

schools, where those students, who unlike the 1àds. appea¡

to compl.y with the goaJ.s of the currlculum, by appeartng

attentlve and responslve, when ln fact they are talklng
about sports, dlscuEslng and plannlng outslde actlvltles,
and llke the IedE. flndlng ways to rrgoof offÍ. However,

Àpple polnts out that, unllke the lads, these studentE do

rnanage to meet the requlrements of the school even though

they, Ilke the l.àds, reslst, but ln less obvlous ways

(1982).

It ls lmportant to note that, not only can

soclallzatton be reslsted or contested, but tt tE not always

successful. Not al.1 of those who partlctpate ln various

Interactlons are socialtzed to the expectatlons of soclety
v¡hlch can be seen to be an aggtegatlon of confllctlng groups

who llve together. It also can be lnconplete or lnefÉectlve

as lE evidenced by what a parttcutar soclety may

subJectlvely tern as cranks, nisflts, nonconfornlsts,

deviants, dlEsldents radicals, revolutionlsts, crlrninaLs and

so on.

The Concept of PoLltlcal Sociallzatlon
Polltica1 socializatlon is a partlcularly relevant

concept to physlcal .educatlon because, as wlll be shown,

physical education has been used frequently throughout

history and ln present tlmes to teäch students about their
country ãnd itg varlous forms of government, and as a
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vehlcle bo convlnce students to thtnk ln a parttculär way

about the state. Nazl cernany serves as one ext¡e¡ne

exanp!.e, but there are many others.

The mouldlng of human behavlour vrlthtn a politlcãl
context, referred to as polttlcal soclallzatlon, Ifke
Eoclallzatlon, 1s complex and controverslal, and has been

deflned as rrthe process, medlåted through varlous agencLes

of soclety, by vrhlch an Indlvldual leatns politlcally
relevant attltudinal dlspositlons and behavlour patternsrl
(tångton. 1969, p. 5). See a16o Jau os (19?3) and creenberg
(19?0). For some thls proceEE ls benevolent; for others It
is oppresslve and explottatlve, but ln etther case it ls
somethlng dellberately organlzed and not left to chånce.

Prlor to 1960. accordlng to Jaros, no one used the term
polltlcal soclallzatlon, but by the 19Tos ånyone who had any

connectlon wlth pollttcal sclence not onl.y recognlzed it,
but was expected to deal wlth the idea,

The proEpects of ftndlng the rootg ofpatrlotlsn or revolutlon¿ of stability
o! lnstabll.lty tn the operation of thêpoIItlcaI Eystem, of success or fallure
ln the proceEE of polltical deveLoprnent,
to say nothlng of dlfferenttal pollticåI
greferences and partlsan behavtour, have
attracÈed both student and professor
(Jaroa, 19?3, pp. I - 9).
The tern polltlcåI soclallzätlon nay be relatlvely new,

but the idea of attalning or retainlng polltlcal povrer by

controlllng mlnds hes been of lnterest slnce at Least the
tirne of PLato and haE continued throughout history
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(McDonåld, 1981i Osborne, 1984). Physlcai. educät1on, at

varlous tlrnes and to dlfferent degrees, has played a part in

thls procesg ,

There are two dlffelent elements invoLved in the study

of polltlcal soclallzatlon: one ls polltlcal soclallzatlon
as the lnveEtlgåtlon of hovr polltlcaL beliefs, valueg,

attitudes and Eo on are formed; and the second Is the actlve

exercise of technlques of control ànd persuaslon. The

Ëormer ls speclftcally relevant to thls Etudy, whlch 1s

concerned with the role of physical education ln the

formåtlon of rrdeslrable" polltlcaL and other bellefg, It
will be shown that particlpatlon ln physical education has

been expècted, in a varlety of ways, to develop anong those

involvedl, a cornmon body of knowledge, val.ues, and attttudes
about pol l È IcaL natters,

Sorne hlstorlans have wtltten on the lnfluence of clubs,
playgrounds and organlzed sports on the pollttcal
gocializatlon of youth. They argue that phystcaL educatlon

and reLated prograns have been lntended to Êoster

cltizenshlp and polltlcaL soclal.lzatlon (Brohrn 1970;

CavaIlo, 1981i ctltts, !974¡ Hergreaves, 1981i Heer, 19?4i

Hurt, 1977; Kett, 1977i and SprInghall, 197?). For example,

Heer remärks thaÈ sports, as far back as early Greece, and

probably a good deal ea¡Iler, $rere one way of conbating

youth counter-culture whlch was openly dlrecÈed agalnst the

establlshed custons. educatlonal patÈerns and social
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conventlons (1974), Sports and athletlcs have often been

offered aE a way of cllvertlng and channell.tng soclai. and

poIltIcal thlnklng, consldered to be potentially dangerous

to the Etate (Gll11s, 1974). The gchool has traalitlonally
been used as a popular slte to polttlcally socialtze youth.

Physlcal education has had a part in the process.

The School äs an Àqencv of SoclålIzatIon

Other agents of soclallzatlon, astde from the schoòI.
guch as peer groups, youth clubs, fanllles, chulches,

co¡nmunlties, and the medlè, can provlde cllmates conduclve

to the acqulsltlon of norms. Hovrever no other agency wlth

Eome contact lrlth and Jurlsdlctlon over chtLdren between the

ages, roughly. of f rotn five to elghteen, elther does¿ or

seems ås well sulted to, produce the same set of nor¡ns as

that produced ln Echool, although al1 agencles do contrfbute
to the process of thelr acqulsltlon,

One. lf not the maln, purpose, of schooling, ln l{estern

Soclety Is to soclallze the young, From thelr beglnnlng, ln
the west, systems of publlc education, especially with the

lnstltuting of compulsory schoollng, have been concerned

wlth the rrcontrol and preservation of the ernerglng

capltallst otderrr (osborne, 1988, p,9), Thls Is well
documented (Broudy, 1988; French, 1985; cll-Iis 19??;

Houston, 1981; Katz, 1976i Kett, 19??; Husgr ovet IgTgi
Osborne, 1988 ) .
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The currlculum, IncludIng phyEIcaI educàt1on, was

deslgned to channel and control. worklng-cJ.ass asplratlons;
to control and teàch the masses how to behave; bo Eerve

thelr soclety by staytng put ln thelr statlon tn llfe. It
also was used to recrult talented worklng-claEs chlldren.
Schoollng was lntended to make Èhe vrorklng claEs,dloclLe so

that lt would flt smoothly Into subordlnate posltlons ln the

capltallst systen, but made the upper classes self-confldent
so that they coul.d contEol lt (Houston, 1981; Husgrove,

1979). Hovreve!, this dld not always lrolk, aE is evidenced

by the prevlous commentE on contested soclalizätlon.
Houston (1981) writes that in her vlew schools and the

clvlllzlng effects oË educatton were 'rclosely assocläted, ln
mlddLe clasg minds, wlth the need to dtEcipltne people whom

the dlslocatlons of early cåpltålisn threatened to render

unruly and rebelllouE'r (p. 9). The hope was ihat society ln
Its exlstlng form would be preserved, or at least that
soclal change could be controlled and dtrected. Educatlon

wås Eeen by thoEè wlth power aE å way to keep lt, thus

protecting and maintalnlng the status quo ln Eociety.

The Echool, lt can be argued, ts lntended to be the

chlLdrene'. prlnclpaL rfornal.rt soclalizing agency. ChiLdren

spend over one thousand hours a yeår tn school where

teachers are expected to fulfll a tole slmtlar to that of
parents. Teachers are models who håve speclal posltlons as

paid agents of cultural transrnlsslon. They teach, coach,
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encourage, relnforce, reward, punlsh and so on. chlldren
percelve, interpret, accept, lgnore, regIst or reJect the

experlences conveyed by teachers (Jerstld, 1968),

Consclously or unconsclously. all teachers and schooL

BubJects have a part ln the soclallzatlon of gtudents. ThIs

process also lncludes physlcal educatlon. Schools are

supposed to produce rrcltlzensrr through Èhe overt ànd the

hlilden currlcuLum. ThlE has been Etated frequently, ln
reference to both contemporary and hlstorlcal accounts of

Echooling, and repeatedly ln the generäl and some speciflc
goè1s In currlcula and school policy manuals (Coner, 19Bg;

French. 1985; McDona¡.d. 1981i stmon¿ 1965).

One aspect of polltlcal soclallzatlon ln the school,

and ln the subject of physlcal education, is cttlzenEhlp,
whlch lnvolves the promotlon of such ldeas as clvlc
consclousness. clvlc prlde, nationalls¡n. patrlotism, an

åcqualntånce wlth rules and laws, en understandlng of the

worklngs and functlon of government at all leveLs trin order

to make lntelllgenÈ cltlzensr' (phfIIips, 195?, p, 538).

Physical educatlon has always hadl a close associatlon with
cItIzenshIp, 1n à dlrect wåy (Hargreaves, 1995; Hurt,

1977 ) .

There are those who argue that cltizenshlp should be

seen a as more actlve, partlclpatory process. lt has

t!àdltlonàj.Iy been Eeen ln Canadlan Echools as påsslve. and

students as passlve respondents, as rrgood sheepr (McDonaId,
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1981; Osborne, 1988). Words such äs loyalty¿ obedlence,

conformlty, dillgence, punctuallty. pollteness, ¿ltsclpllne

ànd others have usuali.y been assoclated wlth the cltlzenshlp
goal.E of general educatlon (oEborne, 1988i lomkins, 1977).

It Is worth notlng that these words have been also

assoclated with the goals of physlcal educatlon throughout

much of thlg and the last century, suggestlng that the

soclalizatlon goal vrag posslbly more Important than

proElclency ln EportE and games,

In reference to canada, as osbotne out1lneE, rteducatlon

and cltlzenshlp have long been connected. ... Fron thelr
very beglnnlngs schools were lntended to Canadianize the

young (Osborne, 1988, p. 1). By the Etårt of the twentleth

century, educatlon had movedl from an aeademlc agenda toward

one llnked with tralnlng and soclal. efflctency, a sense of

soclal and civlc duty, the stimulatlon of natlonal and

patrlotlc splrlt ln chtldren (Glllts L974¡ Heex L974;

Houston, 1981; Hurt, 197?i Kett, 1977; SprlnghaLl¿ tgj7),
Chlldren rrwere to learn thelr place ln lIfe and to keep

their pi.ace" (Osborne, 1988, p. 1), The najorlty were

expected to accept ånd ÉoILow the orders of those wlth power

v¡lth no questlona asked. Thls can be seen in the cäse of

physlcål tralnlng and drill prograns ln the basement

g)¡¡nnas lu¡ns anil play flelds of early l{Inn1peg whlch were

lntended to relnforce ÈhlE.
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The lmpact of schoollng on the development of

cltlzenshlp remalnE open to debate. Tradttionally schools

have offered poIItlcally related Infornatlon, both directly
ln cltlzenshlp courses and lndlrectty through the hlctden

currlculum, and through a range of EubJects, Includtng
physicaL education. "Underlylng the Echoolts polItical.
currlculum håE been the assunptlon that the functlontng oÊ å

ilemocratic pollty requires an active. 11te!ate, and lnformed

electorate (Dreeben, 1968. p. 130), Àt the sane tlne, thls
has not usually lnvolved the developnent of a critlcal,
questlonlng. and soclally consclous electorate.

Publlc schoollng, can be seen by conflict theotlsts, as

å vehlcle of hegemony and ldeology, by which subordlnate

groupE are supposed to learn to accept their place although

they Eometlmes do not (Wt11ts, L977'). It works through

curtlcula, streaming, teachtng methods, exans. promotion,

and other such devlces, especlally the tthldden currlculumr',
Thus eilucatlon is lmplicated ln social confllct, Orthodox

Marxlsts and other confltct theorlsts malntaln that public
schooling can neve! be neutral . It is a tooL of the rulÍng
class. However, others such as Simon argue that¿ lt Is not

so much that education is a tool of the ruling c1ass, but

rather thåt 1t ls an rrarenarr of confllct, where differènt
classes wage thelr polttleal and tdeologfcal batttes. Thus

educatlon has a certaln autonorny, If not neutrallty, where

ldeologles meet (Slmon, 1985). Thus, aJ.so, soclallzatlon ls
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not à one-vrayrr process; lt workE ln many ways, some of them

contradlctory to each other and lt ls a procesa whlch may be

contested or reslsted as WlIIIs, Àpple, Glroux and other

crItIcal theorlsts have 6hown.

Schools àttempt to offer Etudents an opportunlty to
l-earn to get along, to cooperate, to successfully complete a

taEk Indlvldually or ln cooperatlve group Eettlngs, In so

doing, !t ls antlclpated that rran lndlvlduaL developE

certaln bellefs, vålues, and preferences speclftc to the

task ltseLf, whlch over tlme are generaltzed to other areas

of IIf err (Dreeben, pp. 49, 50). llowever the dlfference
betvreen rhetoric and reaLlty ls clear when one considers

9JlIlIsr study of the schoolrs fallure to soclalize the lads
(L977 ) .

In contzast to D¡eeben and other functlonaltstg,
confllct theorlsts argue that schools are fundamentelly

indlvlduallstlc and competltive. and are merel.y tratnlng
grounds for capltallstlc soclety. Dreeben and oÈher

functlonallsts would probabty agree and say thls was good

and necessary, epple (1982) has examlned how school

cur!icule and texts convey support fo¡ the capltaLlst syEten

ln the Unlted SÈåtes. Hls concluslons are appllcable to
¡nost of the Engllsh speaktng world. lnctuding Canadä

(Osborne, 1988). Physlcal educatlon, as 1t wIII be

de¡nonstrated, fltE quite easily In this context.
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For confllct theorlsts, the questions are, how are

dlffe¡ent people socfaLlzed tnto dlfferent rolesi who

decldes what those roles are to bei and are they falr?
Consensus nodels say rsocletyrr decldeE, using the school. as

the vehlcle, so that the talented succeed, and everyone ls

fairly and reasonably treated, accordlng to Èhetr mertts.

Confllct theory, hor,rever, polnts out that people 1n povrer

¿lecfde to plotect thelr poweri thus women. the worklng

classeE, minorltles and so forth are kept ln thelr
subordllnate place.

The key point ls that Eome confLict theorists see

publlc schoollng, as It was estabLlshed, and as It exlsts
today, ln Western Societles as constralnlng and coercíve-,
as malntalntng the goctal control by the powerful over the
powerless (Hercer and Covey, 1980). The school ls seen

total!.y as subordlnate to the rullng class, otherg grånt

the school some autonomy (Simon, 1985). However, It ls
ImporÈant to stress that most confllct theorlsts do not

devalue educatlon, even sorne falrLy trädittonät elements of

educatlon, merely the way ln whlch it häs been

lnstitutlonalized in schoolB and what has been Legitlmlzed

as rrschool knowledger' (Àpple, 1982; Glroux, 1983; WiIlIE,
L977). There are others, 1n additton to confllct theorlsts,
who do more thän simply crltlctze schools, but actually
w!ite extensively on ways to nake the education systern work
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better trom the confllct perEpectlve (Àpple 1982; Koh1,

1980; Osborne, 1988; Wi11iE, 197'll.

In concluslon, thls chapter has revlewed some of the

1lte¡ature anil theo¡ies of soclallzatlon, political

soclallzatlon, ånd the school as an agent of these concepts,

fron the soclologlcal perspectlve. The school playE a large

role In the soclallzàtlon of youth, but It ls not solely

responslble for soclallzatlon or polltlcal soclallzatlon.
soclety as a whoIe, ¿rEsumes that reEponslblll,ty and lt Is

dlfficult to preclÊeLy pin point the extent to which

lndivldual elements of soclety, such as the school or

speclflc BubJectE Euch as physlcal educatlon, contrlbute to

the process.

There ls an l nterconnect edness between the concepts of

soclallzatlon and polltlcal soclallzation and the work In

both of these areas ls somewhat si¡nllar. The concepts are

broad, complex, dynamlc, contested, endurlng ànd have been

¡rn¡ch dlscussed. The school ls ldentlfled as a maJor agent

of soct¿Ilzatlon and all areås of school ItÉe and currleuLå,

lncludlng physicaL educatlon. have some responslblllty for
ensuring that soclallzatlon ànd polltlcal soclallzatlon Èake

place, as Chapter Three brill show.



Chapter 3

REVIEW OF THE L I TERÀTURE
PHYSICÀL EDUCÀTION ÀS ÀN ÀGENT OF SOCIÀLIZÀTION

WhlIe chapter Two has atternpted to revlew the concepts

of sociallzatlon and politlcal socializatlon ln a general

sense, thls chapter wlll examlne these conceptE In the

context of physical edtucatlon. Just aE the general

Iiterature on soclallzatlon reveals a lack of consensus, so

does wrltlng In physlcal educatlon related to such aEÞects

of soclallzation as sportsmanshlp, character development,

sport, competltlon. and cooperatlon. such terms änd

concepts are interpreted dlfferently. Soclai. Izatlon has

lncreaslngLy lnterested phyglcal education researchers 1n

recent yeårs, partlcularì.y to do wlth the study of females

and physical actlvity and the polltlcal usê of physical

educåtIon and Eport (Àndrew, 19?9i Àrnold, 1985; Barrow,

1983i Bray, 1988; Cantelon & Gruneau, 1982i Kane, 1999;

Kidd, n.d.i Mastro, HaIL e CanabåI, 1988i Stanford, n.d.).
rtÀ heåIthy mln¿l ln a healthy body'r haE long been

assoclated wlth physical educatlon ås a part of educatlon.

However physical education has always had more than merely

physlcàl goaIs, ÀÞpearance, alertness, dlsclpltne, self-
control, character, Ioyalty, cooperatlon, and so forth have

ðIEo been lmportant (Van DåIen, Hltchell, & Bennett, 1953).
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The concern for youth that arose In the Increaslngly

complex soclety of the nlneteenth century, generally raised

the questlon of the role of physlcal educatlon as a

soclallzlng agent. Thls all was a reactlon to the socläL

changes of lndustrlallzatlon, urbanlzatlon, ånd cIåEs

divlElon whlch resulted In an increasing concern for the

welfare of chlldren and for the preservatlon of the soclal
ord er .

Some hlstorlanE have referred to thls ås trchlld

Eavlngrr. It was elmed at resculng clty chIldren, especlally
those of the woËklng-c1ass, from what were felt to be sociaL

hazardsi ¡noral chaos; economlc exploltatlon; the risks of

unsupervlËed street cuLture; and the irnnorallty and license

of worklng class IlÊe, all thought to be generated by mass

lmmlgration and unregulaÈed caplta3.lsm. The "chll.d savlngrl

movement embraced publlc welfare prograrnsi chlld labour

laws; the playground movenent; the c¡eatlon of a host of

boysr and gIrIsr youth clubsi Scoutlngi compulsory

schoollng; and physlcal educatlon (Caval1o, 1981; GI11ts,

1974; Kett, 1977i RosenthaL, 1986; sprtnghall, 1977).

These developments can be clearly seen and have been

rnost thoroughj.y studled ln England, where on the one hand,

it led to e type of physlcal educetion for the males of the

rullng class, where |tmanllness , character, leadershlp,

¡nutual respect, and the ablltty to strlve to the utmost ln a

cåuse were consldered educatlonàIIy useÉul, and were
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expected by-products of sportE änd games (Mott, 1980;

Nev¡some. 1961). On the other hand, fot the worklng cläEs,

physlcal educatlon Involved drlII, lf It was done at all,
for the purposes of control, order, regfmentatlon,

obedlence, dlsclpllne, and followlng orders (HaËgreaves,

1986). Às Brltlsh lmmigratlon lncreasedl 1n Canada and

Hanltoba durlng the late 1800s ànd early 1900s, BrIÈ1sh

thlnklng about physlcal educatlon and tts role In

Eoclallzatlon vräE trånsported to the EchooI system (Mott,

1980 ) .

The rootE of the study of physlcal educätlon, relatlve
to the goal of EoclåIlzatlon, can be traced at teast to the

earl.y part of the twentleth century. one of the earllest
Àmerlcan studles reported, was by McDonald, a crlmlnologlst
r,th o studied baseball because he consldered lt one of youthrs

greatest rtmoral tonicsrr (Brooks, 1981, p, 3281, There åre a
fer.r other examples of early writlng (Ml1]er & Jarman, 1988;

Oberteuffer, 1962 ) more 1n the f orrn oÉ assertlon and

preEcriptlon than research. HoHever, begtnnlng tn the

1960E, physlcal educatlon studleE and theoretlcal papers on

the toplc of soclallzatlon appeared more frequentLy in the

llterature (ÀrnoLd, 1986i Sage, 1985, Stanford, n.d. ).
Thele ls a great deal of wllting whlch supports

physlcal educatlonrs role as an agenÈ of soclallzatlon. For

example, I{ll.LgooEe, 1n teferènce to Western soclety, malnly

the Unlted States, ässerts that Imorê than any subjecÈ in
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the currlculum, physlcal educatlon ls organlzed to deal

Epeclflcally wlth the elenents of proper soclal behåvlourrl

($lillgoose, L974, p. 521 , 9¡IIlgoose, does not specifically
elaborate what comprlses trproper soclaL behaviourrr, although

he refers to some speclflc beneflts, Euch ås learnlng

responslblllty, cooperatlonf feli.owEhIp. änd leadershtp. He

argues that partlclpatlon 1n physlcal actlvl.ty contrlbutes

to soclal efflclency but cltes only three unrelated research

studies Èo valldate hls polnt. This ls typlcåI. oÊ much of

the wrltlng about physlcal educatlon and sociallzatlon.
Physlcal educatlon, 1n relatlon to soclallzatlon,

hlstorlcally has been assoclated with the concepts of

character, nanllness, and sportsnanshlp, These conceptE åre

sirnllar, as the followlng wl11 show.

Cheracter developrnent has been deflned tn many wayB and

cited often in the physlcal educatlon literature locally,
natlonally, ånd lnternatlonally (BerÌow, 1983; Halås, !987;

Oberteuffer and UIrlch, 1962¡ Sage, 1986; Sandex, L985¡

gtanlford, n.d.), The concern for character educatlon In
and through physlcål educatfon has been shown to have roots

from the earllest examples of physlcal. educatlon (Vàn Dalen,

Hltchell, and Bennett, 1953), and accordlng to Sage (1986),

most vlvldly espoused slnce the last century in England,

Character developrnent contlnues to be clted as a worthy

obJectlve 1n Èhe physlcal educatlon Iiterature (FÍgley,

1984i Halas, 1987¡ sander, 1985; Staniford, n.d.), However,
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In splte of thls, there are those who åre uncerÈaln whether

physfcal educatlon can or even should lay clalrn to thls
goal. The maln crltlclsn focuses on the lack of any

supportlvê research to verify the character value allegedty
produced by Echool sports. Desplte thls, I'faIth ln theÌn wäs

unEhakablerr(Sage, 1986, p. 25).

Character development and manllness, ln connectlon wlth
physical edlucatlon, became partlcularly popular wlth

educators durlng the i.atter nlneÈeenth century ln England,

in part due to Thomàs Àrnold, the pioneertng and reforrning

headmaster of Rugby Schoo I .

Hanllness invol-ved attributes that seem to test
qualltleE of charàcter valued, ln males, by Vtctorläns and

ploneer Hanitobans. It was inspired by several nlneteenth

century Engl. lsh theologlans, educators, noveltsts, and

phllosophers, such as À!nold, spencer, Ktngsley, and Hughes,

all of whom were Influenced by, what they saw åE the

ôegenelation of nlneteenth century society (Newsome, 1961).

WIth regard to ÉenaIe lnvolvenent ln sports, the games

In whlch gizls and women took part vrere played ln a

trwomanlyrr way. This allowed then to demonstrate what were

seen as the femfnine queLltles of grace, modesty, and

elegance, oualItles thåt were not thought to be wo¡nänly,

such as aggresslveness and conpetitlveness, wete absent from

thelr games, It seems that, although the ldea that girls
and vronen Ehould not play games or induì"ge in phystcat
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activlty may have prevålled in nany parÈs of the Engllsh

speaklng world of the nlneteenth century, this was not

entlrely the case in early Hanltobå. ÀIthough many women

watched and urgeil men to take part ln sports and games, sone

glrIE and women also partlclpated and were encouråged to,
though generally not to the same degree o! wtth the Bame

lntenslty aE boys and men. Boys. ln the late 1800s, who

were not àthletlc vrere thought to be eff,emlnate, since glrls
were not expected to be as physlcal as boyE. ÀÈ the same

tlne glrLs and women were expected to be enthusiestlc
spectators, or ln North Àmerlca, cheerleaders, but also flt
enough to be able to procreate and perpetuate the race

(Hott, 1980 ) .

Manllness, through participatlon ln aports and gamea,

was thought to teach boys to play fatr, to work for thelr
team, to perslst agalnst the oilds, all ln order to make men

of themselves. Månllness represented the ulttmate nascullne

quality, the mal,e attrlbute that incorporateil a nu¡nbe¡ of

characterlstlcs such ås physlcal energy, strength,
endurance, speedl, aglllty, coordllnatlon, sk111; all
components of fltness, as wel.l as courage, non-effemlnete

charãcte!, sturdlnesE, vaLour, ruggedness, robustness, and

heroism.

Hanllness also descrlbedl one who used hls ttatned body

for the protectlon of the weak and the ädvàncement of ell
rlghteous causes ln a chivalric manner. In addition, it
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embodled Intellectual capacltles, determlnatlon, falrness,

deciElveness, confldence, self control, lntegrlty,
generoslty, humanltarlanlsm, and morallty. In short to be

phystcally, mentally åntl norally ftt was manly, and was

necessary to be successful 1n Iife (Newsone, 1961). However

lt ls lmportant to emphaslze that nanllnegg waE ¡nore of a

moral creed than a physlcal one, as seen ln the poetry of

Rualyard KIpllng (1865-1936) vrho butlt up a code of honour,

duty, and €aIr pIay, (Àbräms, 1962),

Hott (1980) has shonn that, in the late 1800s and early

1900s, the concept oÉ manllness, derlved from sports and

ganeE, was clearly assoclated wlth soclallzatlon and

political soclallzatlon for Manltobåns of Brltlsh decent.

Hänllness wae a manlfestation of a devotlon to a rrracfalrl

ånd cultural herltage they were trylng to transfer to, and

consolidate in, l,lanltobä. Physlcal actlvlties carne Èo be

percelved as valuable asEets 1n an effort rrto rCanadianizel

foreigners, socialize young people, and ln general

counteråct the percelved detrlmental effects of rmodernl

civillzatlonrr (p. t11).

Sportsnanshlp. llke charàctèr and manllness, has long

been assoclated wlth physlcâl educatlon, and häs been

defined ln numezous ways. Sportsmanshlp, as nebulous and

value laden as It Is, conslstently contlnues Lo be one of

the va1ueE assoclated wlth sports and games tn the

educåtIonal Eetblng.
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SportEmanship Is often a sexlst term ln that it
excludes females. In the past, EportEmànshlp. llke

nänllnegs, eras felt fo be åppropr iate only for males.

FemaleE were to expected to de!lve dlfferent beneflts, such

as grace, modesty and elegance from sports partlclpåt1on,

The term rrf alr playrr ls more ln vogue today and lt has a

slmllar connotatlon to sportsmanshlp and ls appllcable to
both Eexes ( Seefe1dt, 1987).

Sportsmanshlp has been described as lnvoLvlng such

thlngs as fair p1ay, modesty ln vlctory, self-control 1n

defeat, honesty, self-disclpllne, sacrt€1ce, aIt guaì. lties
EimlLar to thoEe uged to desc!lbe nanllness and character.

Wlllgoosers bel1ef ls typlcal of many who vouch for the

sportsrnanshlp role of physlcaJ. educatlon. He argues that
Eportsmànshlp ,.. alone nay be one of
the most lrnportant concepts ln education. ...
The power of the word rsportsmanshlp' Is
unlvelsal . It ls probably the clearest and
most popular expresslon of morals
(wil.Lgoose, I974, 9p. 52, 53).

sanborn and Hartman (1964) wrlte that sone belleve that
a civilizetion depends on the quallty of its sportsmanship,

but they do not clte any source or research for the

statenent. However they do proceed to assocläte

sportsmanshlp r"rith rellglon, ethical behaviour, and

democracy for whlch they refer to the work of other wrfters
such as Hetherlngton, Duer, TunIs, and Davis,
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There are numerous other assertlons sImllar to those

clted above. They are found malnly tn physlcal education

text books. and Journals offered to undergraduate students

and teacherE 1n the fleld (Barrovr, 1983i Bucher, 1958;

OberteufÉer, Lg62i Sanborn, 1964; SeideL, 1972¡ glnger,

19?6; Zaichkowsky, 1980). llost phyalcai. educato¡s are
rrEoclallzedrr early ln thelr careers to accept thls as one of
the goals of the illsclpllne.

Physlcal educàtlon has been called, a mlcrocosm of

society (Seefe1dt, 1989). The clalm is made that the

structure of soclal lnteractlon In physical educåtlon

programs sensltlzes partlclpants to the workings of Eoclety

and alEo asslsts In the formatlon of socIal skI1ls necessary

for adul.t roles (Àndrews. 19?9; Obe!teuffer and UIrlch,
1962; Staniford, n.d.), However there 1s llttIe or no

evidence to support the clains (Halas, 1987).

It ls äIEo sald that the phystcal education experlence

offels the oppoltunity for male/female lnteractlon (CowelI¿

1960), but Euch Interactlon has been usually very

restrlcted. Conslder, for exarnple, the relationshlp bet$¡een

male aÈhletes and female cheeÈLeaders. This reÉlects and

perpetuates the d!lfferent sociallzation of boys and glrIs.
It ls lmportant to note that Éor the perlod tnvestigated by

thls study, and throughout much of hlstory, glrls and boys

were treated dIÊferently and programmed separately (Kane,

1989). French, citllgan, spender, and others have polnted
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to the differences and difflcultles fenales encounter 1n a

rnale do¡ninated society, and it has also been shown that

slmllar problems exlst with respect to physlcal educatlon

and Eport for glrlE (Bray, 1988; Kane, 1989i HaEtro. Ha1I, &

Canabal. 1988 ) .

Kane (1989) argues that glrls. relatlve to boys, are

stllI restrlcted tn their partlclpation 1n physlcal actlvlty
becåuEe of gènder role confornlty, ltself a product of

soclallzatlon, and because of soeletyts and the medlars

perceptlon that glrlsr performance, is not as good or

lrnportant as boyst .

Bray (1988) and Hergreaves (1985) lnslst that femäIes

have been deÌIberately dlscrlmlnated agalnst with respect to
pa¡tlclpation 1n sports. However, 1n vrestern soclety,

throughout most of the twentieth century, opportunltles for

femåIes ln physlcaL educatlon have lmproved to some extent,

though not to the same degree as that of nales. In Enqland

and Hanltoba, as lecently as the 1940s an¿l 1950s, and even

today, certaln actlvltles and games were reserved for, and

seen as glrlsr games (Bray, 1988; Jeffers, 1989),

In anEwer to the questlon whåt Is the most lmportant

obJective ln physical educatlon?rr, Essllnger, a respected

Àmerlcàn authorltyr. èrgued for the tratntng of rtthe

chatacter, pe!sonaLlty, cltlzenship and values of our

Ef udentsrr (HIIler, 1988, p. 75). Thls obvlously ltnks
physlcal eclucation, soêIallzatlon and poLltlcal
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soclallzàtlon. However, the llnk ls not Eomethlng that Is

unlversälly accepted, for there have always been czltlcs who

have not totally accepted bhe bellef that physlcal educatlon

and sport are effective agents of soclallzatlon,
Klnneman, while lmplylng that no subject can lay sole

clal¡n to the soclallzation proceEei, EtateE that llnklng

Eoclållzatlon wlth physlcal educatlon Is not to be taken

serlouEly becäuse physlcal èducatlon hag no greater

opportunlty to develop character thàn åny other subJects;
rrhence no mole responslbflltyrr (as clted ln Sanborn &

Hartrnan, 1964, p, 81),

Klnneman states that, the lmpresElon that strong

muscles bulld strong morals wås espoused ln the flrst
Echools of physlcaL education, dlurlng the two decadeg

between thls and last century, where pioneers ln the

dlscipllne vrere Eirnply eager to Justlfy the subject ( Sanborn

& Hartman, 1964).

Some supporterE of physical educatlon felt It would

slgnlflcantly contrlbute to the soclallzatlon and controt of

students, In order that real. learnlng, the three "R'su,
could take place. In conÈrast, accordlng to WaIler (19?0),

early critlcs of inte!-school athLetlcs felt they lnterfered
wlth the acade¡nlc goals of educatlon.

Perhaps the strongeEt crltlclsm agalnst ldentlfylng
physlcåI educatlon ås a Epeclã1 vehtcle for soclallzatlon,
sportsnanshlp. or character ilevelopment ts stmply that the
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c1àlrns have not been dehonstrated clearly by research,

Lucas. ln wrltlng about predlctlons for phyEicaL educatton

ln the year 2000, postulates:

ProfesslonalE 1n the dllsclpline r.¡111 rarely
dlscuss ¡Ilorå], ernotional, Intellectuà1, and
splrltual beneflts to be derlved from school
and after-school physlcal acttvlty. Three
generatlons of !eEearchers thus far ln thls
century have not been able to amass a body oÉ
substantlal andl credibLe Eclentlflc evldence
that these things occur, even ln good prograns
(tucas, 1986, p, 7).

Halas (198?) notes that most physlcal educatlon

currlcula 1n Canada, although recognlzfng the lmportance of

soclal obJectives, offer littIe or no guldellnes as to how

to attain these objectives. For example, the current

Hanltoba physlcal educatlon currlculum {1981), glves no

speciflc detälIE on how to develop rrposltlverr EocIäI

lnteractlons. They, accordlng to the currtculum, are to be

achleved by incldental teaching, posltlve relnforcement,

havlng students make up garnes, and complete acttvltles; aII
somewhat vague dlrectlons.

The belief that physlcal educatlon should be used for
the good of soclety is well docunented. However,

not$¡lthstènding the crltlcism that research has falled to
prove that physical educatton ls an effectlve agent of

soclallzatlon, studles have also not been able totally to
disprove the thesis that physlcal educatlon doès

slgniflcantly contribuÈe to the soctallzatlon process

( Sanborn & Hartman, 1964).
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Àrnold (1985) has classlfled the debate lnto three

broadly held vlewÊ, v¡hlch he refers to aE neutral, negative,

and posltlve, wlth the last belng the most popular,

predomlnant pos1tlon.

À more moderate, reallstic, and senslble postulate than

thoge described by Àrnold, suggests that physlcal educatlon

has only the potentlal to soclallze students, but its

EucceEE depends upon such factors as leadershlp. program

deslgn, teachlng, and modeLllng, all accomÞånled by careful

plànnlng, However, there ls a lack of speclflc Informatlon

explalning Just how the desired socialization ls best

accornpì. lshed (ÀrnoId, 1986; CaIne, 1986; Halas, 1987;

Sander, 1985).

À facet of physlcal educatlon whlch deEerveg sÞeclal

emphasls ls Inter-school competltlve sportE. In the

llterature on sport and Eoclallzation, and In that on the

polltlcs of sport, physlcaÌ educãtlon 1e referred to

frequently (Brohm, 19?8; Cantel.on & Gruneau, 1982;

Hårgreaves, 1986), It ls sometlmes difflcult to deternlne

where the 1lne ls dlawn between school sport and othez

forms, ås the concepts of soclallzation and poLltlcal

soclallzation are sometl¡nes broadJ.y applled. Physlcal

educatlon, and professlonal sports both have physicat

actlvlty as a conunon denomlnator. Often they are

interconnected and thought of lnterchangeably, tn thelr
assoclation wlth soclalizatlon,
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Physlcal educatlon Þrogråns, partlcularly those that
cornprlse lnter-school sports competitlons overlap wlth

professlonal sport In thelr cholce of actlvltles, degrèe of

cornpetlttveness and playoff Ettuctu!e. The llterature on

eport has somethlng to say about soclallzatlon, however,

there aze both simllarltles and dlfferences between phyElcal

educatlon llterature and sport Ilterature on soclallzàtIon.
Much of the sport llte¡atu¡e is not relevant to concerns of

thls thes lE .

Brohm in his work, Sport - À Prlson Of Measurèd Time

artlculates a crltlque of sport tn state capttaltst Eoclety.

ÀIthough he wrltes fron the perspectlve of ellte sport ln
France, he claims that the criticlsms have appllcatton to
all sport ånd physlcal educatlon, everywhere and Invltes
others to write on the BubJect. However, tt may be an

exaggeratlon to make the assumptlon that what ls ln France,

applies to physlcal educatlon, ot even to othe! socleties,
however that ls Brohmrs oplnlon,

Brohrn uEes an interestlng and bellevebLe metaphor on

sport ås a stablllzlng fåctor for exlstlng capttàlIst
society:

by connlng people lnto ldentifylng with the
chamþlons, sport has a de-polttlclztng efÉect,
The champions ... who by thelr own èffolts
häve succeeded ln cllmblng the rungs of the
social ladder ... Justtfy and relnforce
the soclal hlerarchy. Sport sows lllusions
ln the posslbility of soclal advancement.... and
lnculcates å moral code based on effort and
labour, thereby contrlbutlng to the perpetuation
of the exploltatlon of the worklng c}èss. ..,
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Àppearing as polltlcally neutral, sport encourages
class collaboratlon by ll.lustratlng the
posslblllty of a reasonable dlalogue between
the partlclpants (for the two sldles of lndustry),
unde¡ the supervlslon of an lmpartlàI Ëeferee
(the Ståte ) . . . , sport operateE as sort of
catharsls nachlne, an apparatus Êor transformlng
aggresslve drives (1978, pp. 178 - 180).

UsIng Brohmrs parable It ls posslble to substltute the

schooL for soclety and physlcal educatlon for sport ln

explalnlng and Justlfylng school athletlcE.
Particlpants ln school sport are lnfLuenced by

grofesslonal sport, not always 1n a way condoned by physlcal

educators. as ls evidenced by the work of such researcherg

ås Cantelon, 1983; tevy, 1983i OrIIck and Bottertll, 19?5;

Seefeldt, 1987 änd others.

For example, OrLlck and Botterlll ( 1975) lndlcate that
athletes as young aE slx and seven are treated lIke
commodltles, ln ways slmllar bo commerclal athLetes. clven

the llnlted timetable space alLocated to physical education,

It ls very difftcult to determlne Just how much affect it
has ln soclalizlng chlldren into ,racceptable" ways of

wlnnlng, Ioslng, and playlng fa1r. There ls rnerlt and

validlty to the arguments of Cantelon t Levy, Seefe1dt.

Wlnther, and Orllck and Botterlll, espectally when one

conslders that the organlzatlon of competltlve school sport
has reached Lhe eLementary IeveI.

Despite the clain that sport builds character, critics
are quick to suggest that, instead, sporÈs butlds
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rrchäråctersrr. Seefeldt (1987) polntE out thät rrln many

lnstanceE partlcipatlon In sport has done more to teach

chlldren Inåpproprlàte behavlours and attltudes than to

develop deEl!ab1e onesrr (p. 139).

Cantelon (1983) argueE that there ls a conparlson ln

the current attltudes and responses to youth sport with

chIId labour of the last century. Cantelon's thesls argues

thät chiLdren are explolted through partlclpatlon 1n sports

when adulÈs over organlze and lnterfere. Students,

lncreaslngly, must reLy upon the coach for dlrectlon on, and

off the f ieId.

Seefeldt (1987) addE that when adults overly organize,

they deprlve chlldren oÉ an lmportånt lngredtent In a

democratic society, that ls, rrthe ablllty to settle dtsputeg

thorough discusslon, argunents, and negotlatlonsr' (p. 213).

Þllnther (1983) conments on the powerlessness of chlldhooil ln
the way

rnany parents and teachers feel that they
are totally responslble for the way thetr
young child!en are rmouldedr lnto effectlve
partlclpånts In soclety. chlldren are
often seen as formless pleces of clay and
the flnal Ehàpe thät they assurne couLd be
ascrlbed to the characterlEtlcs that
ofhers dec lde 1p. 76 ) .

Two integral aspects of Canadlan society, that a¡e also

lntrlnslc to school sport progråms are competttiveness and

cooperatlveness, and they are tmpllcit ancl explicit
chàracterlsÈlcs Éound ln most phyElcal educàtlon programs,
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Huch of the physlcal education llterature ln Èhe

Boclallzatlon context, lnvolves both competition and

cooperåtlon, They have always been a feature o€ the sports

of Manltoba physlcal educatlon and are seen as lnportant

conponents of soclal-Izatlon, a legåcy of the nlneteenËh

cenÈury Brltlsh sports ethos.

Cooperåtlon Is necessary for the survlval of any group,

team or polltlcal Eystem, andl competltlon ls wldely

establlshed 1n l,Iestern SocIety, The polårlzlng

characteristlcs of competltlon cause lt to be glorlfled by

some and rejected by others. Preschool chlldren, in western

capltallst societles, are Eoclallzedl almost from blrth to

compete, and åE they develop, when there ls àn opportunlÈy

to cooperate or compete, the latter is often chosen. Àfter
constantly being rewarded for great indlvldual efforts,
chlldlren may gradually lose thelr appreciatlon for comnunal.

lnvolvement (WInther, 1983). Àndrews (19?9) refers to the

frustratlon created through Losing, where wlnne!s are

applauded and losers are often lgnored,

Wlth respect to nale-female dlffetences ln spolt
competltlon, research suggests that physlcal educatlon,

through soclalfzatlon, sanctions physically demanding

contåct sports for boys, wlth an emphasls on the ascetic and

conpetltive aspects, related to team effort and other
qualltles to do wlth the buslness world, whlle encouraglng
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nonvlolent dànce, aesthetlc, lndlvldual åctlvltles for gIrIs
(Kane 1989; I{lnther, 1983),

Àlthough physlcal educatlon ls comprlsed of lndlvtduàI

and gzoup actlvltles, competltlon ls more evldent than

cooperatlon, änd that ênphasls ls not always seen ås

beneflclal (Àndrewg. 1979i Orllck, 1979; Sånborn & Hartman¿

1964; stanlf,ord, n.d,i 9llnther, 1983). Seefeldt (1987)

urges more equåtable selectlon of teams to reduce unfaf'r

conpetltlon and create a heåIthler cllmåte In whlch to teach

children the velues of Bport (OrIlck, 1979i SeefeIdt. 1987).

One bellef ls that soclällzlng chlldren lnto a

competitlve way of thlnklng nay enhance achlevement ln an

lnherently competlÈIve soclety (WlIÌ1ans, 195¡l), It ls,
however debatable whether or not 1eårned conpetttlon 1n

physlcal educåtlon ls tråns€erable to soclety.

Cooperatlon, on the other hand, ls also a feature of
physlcal educatlon and society, and some authorE strongLy

encourage rnore cooperãtlon and sèlf conpetltlon ln physlcal

educatlon (OrIIck, 19?8t Orltck & BotterIII, 1975), Their

research suggestE that cooperation and nanaged competition

can be an effectlve âlternative to the typlcal wlnner/Ioser
approach that has been a trailltional feature of most

phys IcaI educatlon programs .

Orllck (19?8), 1n contrlbuting to the

conpetltlon/cooperatlon debate, suggests that chtldren
soclallzed into an lncreaslngly technical and competltive
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world are In danger of loslng thelr hunanlty. He feels that

the rewards of physlcal actlvlty wl11 only be reallzed

through cooperatlve play and gåmeE åmong chlldren. Hls

posltion is one that seems to be recelvlng lncreaslng

attentlon ln the Ilterature (Halas, 1987; Seef eI¿lt; 1987).

Dreeben (1968) makes speclflc ¡eference to the

cooperatlon requlred of athletlc tean partlclpätIon,

especlally ythere coordlnated team effort ls regulred. He

clteE 9¡1 Iklnson vrho, whIIe talklng about athletlcs In the

B¡itlsh publ.1c schools, advocates striklng a balance between

competltlon and soclal cooperatlon. Eståbllshlng a balance

between competitlon and cooperation seems to be where both

posItIonE converge, Conpetltlon håE long been a domlnant

feaÈure of physlca!. education, and any illscusslon about

cooperatlon lE welcomed by such authors as HaLas (1987),

Orlick & BotteriIl (19?5), and Seefeldt (1987), among

others.

Physlcal educatlon, lt appears, attenpts to have lt
both ways, by, on the one hand saylng that competltlon

sociallzeE for roles in soclety, but on the other hand,

trumpetlng cooperatlon as ån tnportant by product of the

dtsclpllne.
Sports and school- athletlca have been, and are

currentLy offered by sorne counLrles as a way of dlverting
and channelllng soclal and polltlcal thinking, consldered to

bê potentlally dangerous to the stàte, Hargreaves suggeEts
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that sport serveE as a powerful soclèlIzIng agenÈ for the

vaLues of the powerful In soclety. because sport, unlike

other forms of art and culture, lack the Etàge, and has

limited potentlal to ¡eslst or protest. This is, however,

perhàps too slmple å vlew. Sport can be used to counter

offlcial values, For example, durlng the 1968 MexIco

ol].mplcs, medaL wlnners, carlos and Smlth used thelr
rrstagetr, durlng the playlng of the Àmerlcan anthem, to show

thelr opposltlon of the treatment of BLäckE In The Unlted

States, by each raislng a glovedÌ fist ln support of the

Black Power Movement.

Sugden (1989) explalns that, where clvl1 soclety is
relatlvely homogeneous and self-controlled, and the state is

not ln dänger, it is not necessary fo¡ the rullng or

opposltlon groups to manlpulate aspects of cuLlure such as

sport. However, ln areas lrhere soclal dlvlslons can lead to
clvll dlsorder ånd wldespread antl-governnent actlvitles, it
l^s llkeLy that sport wI 11 beconê involved tn the webbing of

polltlcs. Physlcal education, as wlll be shown, has often
been drawn Into thls web of polltlcs.

Gruneau (1982) ln studying the polltlcal nature of

pLay, ganes and sport, states that contemporary studles

understate the way ln which they are connected !o power ènd

discrlmlnatlon. The veËy structure and organizatton of

sport ls ltself a metaphor for v¡estern soclety 1n lts power
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Etructure¿ competltlon, cooperåtlon, rules of pIåy, reHards

ånd penaltles.

Physlcal educatlon and sport have åLso contributed to
the mIIIÈarlzing of youth wlth the alm of relnforclng the

natlonrs mllltary potentlal and preparedness for war. "It
Is worth notlng that sport ls held ln htgh regard ln the

army andl that the pfoneera of physlcal andl sports educatlon

$rere soldlers (Brohn, 19?8, p. 180), In reaIIty, sone of

the ploneers of physlcal education had mllltary !ootE, but

sone others had nedlcal backgrounds, and many others were

educatorE (Van Dalen, Mltchell & Bennètt, 1953).

Inprovêd defence and mllitarlsm have long been a

motivatlon to use physlcal educatlon and sport for polttlcal
purposes. For exanple, as a result of the 1864 war betvreen

Denmark and Germany, Dennårk lost a great deal of terrltory.
sone leàders encouräged ä com¡non bond to lnsplre the people

to create a vlgorous Eoclety, with the vlew of regainlng

thelr losses. Physlcal educatlon wag used as a means of

endowlng the populatlon vrith good health and fltness, to

ralEe thelr norale ln order to develop ä proud Denmark (Van

Dälen, Mltchell & Bennett, 1953). SlnilarIy, the German

physlcal educator Jahn and hls progråm of g)¡mnastics was

used to asslst In the devel.opment of anti-Napoleonic, German

natlonallsrn duË1ng the nlneteenth century, Other examples

lnëlude swe¿len and Brltaln of the nineteenth century and
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Nàzl cermany. the Sovlet Unlon, chinå, the UnIted States and

even Canada during thls century (Brohm, 1978).

In Cånada, for example, the establlshment of the

strathcona T¡ust (1911), and the Natlonal Physlcal Fltness

Àct (1943) nade no gecret of the mllltary alns of that

progran. Durlng the fIrEt years of theEe programs, and

especlally In the war yeårs, physlcal educatlon was

lnfluencedl by mllltåry alms such as the creatlon of flt,

obedlent soldIers.

À more recent example of the connectlon between

physlcâI educatlon and mlLltarlsm can be found in the Unlted

ståtes of the 1950s. Àt that t1me. às a result of fltness
testlng, À¡nerlcan chlldren were found to be less flt Èhan

thelr European counterparta. That fact coupled wlth the

impact of the cold ¡¡ar, ràlsed a concern for a natlonal

statê of preparedness ln the Unlted States. PreslClent

Elsenhowêr appolnted a commlttee to deveLop å fltness
program for the schools (Bucher, 1968; Fltzpatríck, 1982).

Physlcal educatlon and sport at varlous times and ln

numerous countries have ã1so been openly used to soclalize
youth polltlcally for natlonåIIstlc purposes. sone

countrles have conEclously rnade use of phystcal actlvity and

nåss sport as a meåns of creatlng a natlonal ldenttty,
Sevelal ldeologlcal movementB emphaslzeal physlcal excellence

for chàräcter as well as physÌgue and natlonàllEm (Brohm,

1978 ) .
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The attempt to structure an Indlvldualrs activltles
through sport 1n hopes of precludlng alternate Eources of

lnfluence ls not a unlque or new technlque. In the past,

and In contemporary tines, mass sport häs been used to

create ä sense of natlonal ldentlty. The Canada/Sovlet

hockey games serve as a recent exanple. In the process of

estäbIlshlng natlon-states, sport has tended to partlclpate

ln the plocess (Brohm, 19?8).

Tunls states that rrthe prlnclples of real sport are the

prlncfpLes of ¿lemocräcy and the prlnciples of dernocracy are

the pËlnclpIes of real sportrr (sanborn & Hartman, 1964, p.

86). Tunls ls speaklng about capitåIlst democracy,

EpecIflcaIIy the Unlted Stàtes. Hoerever, sport and

cornpetltlon are aLso populaz In non-democratic countries.

Nazl Germany, provldes a powerfuL example of chlldhood,

natlonallstic indoctrinatlon through physlcal education

programs and youth sport clubs. LIkewlse, Mussollnl qulckly

captured the sport clubs and physlëal eClucatlon programs of

Italy so he could use them to lnstlll loyalty to hls brand

of fasclsn. A parallel in the sovlet Unlon fE their
establlshment of youth clubs and campB as a way to lnculcate

thelr youth. tlkewlse, ln England, Baden PoweIl's

èstäbllshmeht of scouts and guldes were also deslgned Lo

instlll loyalty (Rosenthal. 1985). However there 1g a

substantlaL dlfference between Scouts and Hitler Youth.
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Sport and physlcal educàtlon, In Comnunlst socleties,

It can be argued, are even more connected to politlcs than

1n the capltallst system, In capltallst socletles such as

Brltaln, the Unlted States, and Canada sport Is prlmarily

the responslble of the lndlvlduåI, whlle ln state soclallst

systerng, such ag the sovlet Unlon, Chlna, and East Germany,

It Is regàrded as prlmarlly Èhe responstbility of the state,
The Sovlet Union, for most of thls century, has perceived

Eport and physlcal educatlon as a way to develop wlll-por.rer,

teanr^rork. endurance, resourcefulness and other valuabl,e

qualitles (Hargreàves, 1982), Thus In both capltallst and

communlst count¡1es sport and physlcäI educatlon are clearly
connected to soclallzåtlon ånd poIIÈlcal sociallzatlon.

Àt the school level., at the champlonshlp football game

or a pep rally, the prevalling assumptlon ls the same as

that at the state }evel. that ls, desirabLe characteristlcs
of the school, Ilke those of the natlon, ère enbodied and

personlfled in the successful explolts of their athletes.

Kidd wrltes that Canadlan hlgh school physlcal educatlon

programs no longer stress rrdisclpLlnerr, but participatlon tn
Itcarry-overrr or llfetlme sports. However¿ conpetitlon is

stli.I regãrded very htghly. Àt a dleeper Ievel, sport tends

to transmlt and relnforce the entlre ldeology of capltalism,
thereby channelling the tremendous energy and creatlvlty
that ls expended upon sport in ways thàt reflect and
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reinforce the domlnant class relatlons of the soclety as a

whol e .

DIscussion

ThlE chapter has lnvestlgated the concept of

Eoclallzatlon In relatlon to physlcal êducatlon, athletlcs,

and sport. slnce these activlties are, ln part, expressions

of the values and norms of socletyrs domlnant lnstltutlons,

lt is no Eurprlse that physlcal eclucatlon, Eporte. and games

reflect the Þredomlnänt values of the hIghly competltlve,

productlon, and ach I evement-or l ent ed nature of western

capltallst soclety. However, It has also been shown thaL

spozt and physlcal educatlon cut rlght across the

ldeologlcaL spectrum,

Huch of what has been w¡ltten on sport and physlcal

educatlon, f ro¡n the hlstorlcal and soclologlcal perspective,

ls Ilmited to benlgn chronoLoglcal and foun¿lational

descElptlons, ånd åccounts of programs and thelr lmpäct on

partlclpants. In addltlon. much of the general physlcal

educatlon llteräture on soclallzatlon Is not partlcularly

empirical nor predonlnàntLy sociologlcal in orlentation,
albhough thls ls a growlng fleld of Etudy,

The llterature on gendler and phystcal activity, and the

poIItIcaI use of physlcal edueatlon. ls clearly more

soclologIcaI and more rrconf lictrr ln orlentatlon,
Nevertheless, very Iittle analysls of sport and physlcal
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educåtlon has been conducted wlthln the framework of

confllct theory.

Much of the llterature deallng wlth soclalizatlon and

physlcåI educatlon têndE to be superflclä1, unproblenatlc,

and rrconservatlverr, as if it ls taken for granted that

chlldren are lntroducèd to and accept the donlnant välues

andl norms of soclety unquestlonlngly. Much of thls

tlterature ls gullty of belng too s!.mpltstlc, as to whàt is

subjectlvely terme¿l good, bad, posltlve or negetlve

soclallzatlon. soclologlsts and crltlcal theorfsts seek to

make th ls more expllclt.

Notr,rlthEtandlng the endorsements used to promote

physlcal educatlon as an agent of sociallzatlon, the

àrguments have often been used to dellver a message ln an

attempt to EeLl the program of physlcai. educatlon to budget

consclous admlnlstrators and trustees. Regardless,

advocates for physlcal education and Eport have succeeded in

håvlng the dlsclpllne strongly entrenched 1n the currlculum,

wlth Ilttle or no attempt to deter¡nine whether or not

physlcal education achleves its purported soclallzlng goals.

Clearly, physicåI educatlon ls belleved to be useful ln

attemptlng to soclèIlze young people, lncludlng the

development of rrposltlverr character, in the hope that they

wlll better functlon fn soclety, ln order to preserve lt,
The lnpllcatlon is obvlous, The tralts and practlce of
rrsportsmanshlprr and character tralnlng, through
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soclallzatlon 1n phys1cå1 educatlon progräng are, for

functlonaltstE, transferabLe to and nay be a safeguard for

soclety,

The physlcal education llteråture on socializatlon

shows that a vartety of oplnlon exlsts. The bellef thab

physlcal educatlon ls a speclal agent of soclall.zation Is

wldespread. Iong standlng, and rather debatable, because

most of the clalms are not supporÈed by research' Physlcal

educatlon and sport contlnue to be used as polltlcal tools'

Females have been clearly social.ized dlfferently and

unequaLly towards physlcai. àctlvlty. and chlldren are

explolted through sport.

Proponent6 of the posltion that physical educatlon can

ànd does soclallze students are not ln agreement as to the

nethods of how lt does so, but, in splte of this, there

remalns wide support both wlthln, and outslde the physlcal

educatlon con¡nunlty fo¡ the proposltion that physlcai.

educatlon ls an lmportant avenue of soclallzatlon.

The foll.owing two chaptèrE will study the soclalization
goaL in Hanltoba publIc school physlcåL educatlon prograrns

during the post war perlod, 1945 to 1958 lncluslve.



chåpter 4

THE MÀNITOBÀ PHYSICÀL FITNESS ÀCT (1945-1955)

Backoround

The followlng descriptlon of the develop¡nent of publlc

Echool physlcal educatlon ln Hanltobä, coupled wlth ån

overvlew of soclal-economlc condltlons, ånd of Department of

Educatlon statlstlcs durlng 1945 to 1958, ls lntended to set

a context In which to study the concept of socializatlon ln
physlcai. educatlon programs¿. durlng the Post 9¡orld Wàr Two

Perlodl . The hlstorlcal overview will also show sone

evidence that the soclàllzåtlon goal was a factor ln the

earlier development of Hanltoba publlc school physlcal

educaÈIon,

Unorganized and organlzed physical actlvlty was an

.l.nescapable part of llfe ln early Hanltoba and lt was

generai.ly valued for the same sorts of soclal reasons as

expressed In most other Engltsh speaklng countrles of the

tlmè. In the rapidly riElng number of publlc schools,

sports and ganes becane a feature on EchooI flelds, at flrEt
informally, then in a more organized manner (Hott, 1980).

The flrst Hanitoba physlcal educatlon prograns, durlng

the 1880s, were ln the form of mllltary d¡tl.l modelled after
those ln Brltaln. However drIIl exerclses were not the
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chlef àctlvltles of these programs, Sports and gàmes were

offered to malntaln the student Interest, the rrsugar

coatlngtr on the school lpiII , designed to show people thelr
place ln soc l ety.

Àn Important lnfluence on phyElcal educatlon ln

Manltobå. and Indeed ln Canada, was a $500r000 Trust fund,

estäbllEhed ln 1909 by tord Strathconä, the Hlgh

Conmlssioner for Canada, to ald a schene devlsed by slr F,

w. Borden. the Mlnlster of Mllltla and Defence. The purpose

of the Trust was to encourage provlnclal departments of

educetion to lnclude d!111 and physical tralning, as a part

of teacher educatlon, and to lncorporate these actlvlties in

the Echoo1 curr lculun.

The maln notlves for establishing the Strathcona

Trust¿ Ilke those of drill programs, were rrto Improve the

physlcal and lntellectual capabilitles of the children, by

lnculcatlng hablts of alertness, orderllness and prompt

obedlence, also to bring up the boys to patriotismt' (Green,

1950, p, 13), Thls suggests that a deslre to sociaLlze and

control rrthe rnaggegrr were cettalnly motivåtlons for
lnstltutlng the StËathcona Trust Program, In addltton. as a

result of the Boer War, there was a concern, on the part of

the ellte, about the lack of fltness ln the volunteers who

were ¡eJected as unf lt.

Hanltoba offlclally lncluded rrphyslcal cultureÍ ln the

1909 Program¡ne of studies¿ under the headlng subjects for
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alI cradesrr (Provlnce of Manitoba¿ 1909, p, 2) and by the

Flrst 9lor1d war, the Trust was flrnìIy established ln the

Hanltoba educatlon system. However sports contlnued to be

popuLar, even more so aftèr World l.¡ar One (Downie t L96]-i

Green, 1951) .

In 1929 Robert Jarman, recrulted from England. by the

Wlnnlpeg School Dlstrlct, to establlsh a systen of physlcaL

educätlon, acted aE Dlrêctor of PhyElcal Educatlon for the

Dlstrlct, and for the Hanltoba Depårtment of Educatlon unbll

1939, when he ilevoteil fu1I åttentlon to the wlnnlpeg EchooIE

(Downle, 1961). Jarman, believed that physical educatlon

was not merely a set of dlrill. exerclEes. but was rra phase- a

most lmportant phase- of the whole aln of the school, whlch

is the development and tzalnlng of ... the whole man or

vromanr' (Jarmän, !942, p. 15)¿ or 1n one word, sociallzation.

The depresslon and the unemplo)¡ment of the 1930s led to
the passlng of the National Youth Tralning Àct, deslgned to

flt unemployed youth for galnful work. Thls Àct was ln

response to a concern that youth had llttle eLse to do but

rrloaf 1n pool roons and at street corners (Stevrart, 1939, p.

7), The recreatlon provlslons in the Àct led to the

establlshment of the teadelshlp Sumner SchooL, in cimll,
attendance at whìch was å requlrement for aIl prospectlve

Manltoba teachezs. untll 1952. Physicål êducatlon was at

the centre of the cl¡nlI Sunmer courses, where 1eàdershlp,
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through partlclpatlon ånd lncreäsed confldence¿ wàE

emphasized (Connel1, 1957 ) .

The 1943 Natlonal Physlcal Fltness Àct wäs påssed ln

reaponse to concerns that boyg and young men vrere not flt
enough to defend the counÈry after the outbreak of VlorLd War

Two. The main motlvatlons for the Àct wele mllltary
prepàredness, fltness, and pätrlotlsm (Gear, 19?3).

Polltica1 soclallzation was clearLy a part of the 1943

nåtlonal fltness program. as lt was wlth the Strathcona

Trust.

Physlcal tralnlng, the Strathcona Trust, Robelt Jarman,

the Youth Tralning Àct, the Natlonål Physlcal Fltness Àct,

and the long standlng regard for sports and games, all had

an lnpact upon physical educatlon ln HanItoba, prtor to
19115. À11 were connected wlth a conceËn fol youth, and wlth
the percelved need to soclallze them through physlcai.

educatlon programs ln the schools.

Durlng the post war years of 1945 to 1958, phystcal

educatlon programsr In rnany schools were consldered

lnadequate and Lacklng ln equlpment and faclIItIes. Support

of physlcal education, on the part of the Hanltoba

provlnclå1 governrnent and educators In generå1, appeared to
be sporadic and sparse, Budgetary restratnts were of

constant concern particularly to phystcat educatlon

dlrectors durlng the early 1950s (Àndexlon. !964i Dogrnie,

1951) .
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GeneraIIy, between 1945 and 1958, condltlonE for
physical educatlon. accordlng to Downle (1961), improved ln

the larger dlsfrlctE, such as the [YlnnIpeg School DIstrIct,
aLthough, thls should not be generalized acrosE the

provlnce. Indeed, between 1945 and 1958, many clty and

rurel schools sti1l had Iong stanillng problems ässoclated

wlth a lack of equlpment, fäcllltlês, and quaIlfIed teacherg

and supervlsors of phy6ical educatlon (Province of Hanltoba,

June, 19 58 ) .

The pellod following the end of the second world erer

wås one of large scale growth for Canada (cänada, 1961;

Podoluk, 1958). North Àmerlcan had achleved a hfgh level of

prosperlty that Ehowed no lndlcatlon of endlng, There was

an lncreaEe In the populatlon, of canada and Man1toba, due

to a hlgh blrth rate and renewed lmrnlgratlon, as well as an

lncrease ln the number of Etudents, teachers, and schools

(Canada, 1963i HenrlpIn, 1972 ) ,

The Mãnl tôbã ÞhveI ôã l E l l-hÀa< À..+

The Hanltoba Physlcal Fitness Àct, the counterpart of

the Natlonal Physlcal Fltness Àct, wås passed ln Harch of

1945, In response to the covernment of Canadars concern that
males wer.e unfit to defend the country àt wår, Fundlng was

made avàl1able to those provinces vrhich had parallel
IeglsIåtlon to the Natlonal. Àct. À1 I provtnces wlth the

exceptlon of Quebec entered the plan. Suebec refused,
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àccordlng to Gear (19?3), because they felt that the fundfng

wes Inadequate.

In the Hanltoba Fitness Àct, fltness lncluded aI1

physlcaI, rnentà1, moràI and cul.tural condltlons, cåpacltles,
quallties, characterlstlcs, sk111E, appllcatlon, and

qualiflcatlons that better fIt a person to become a useful
trcltizenrr (Statutes of Hanltoba¿ 1945). Fltness was not

vlewed predomlnanfly physlologlcally as 1t is ln the 1980s.

It r.tas seen ln a broader sense, and lncluded the socfal

aspects oÉ cltizenshlp.
The Manltoba PhyElcðL FItneEs Councll was forned as a

result of the Manltoba Physlcal Fltness Àct. The Councll

was conprised of ã Director. the Mlnlster, Deputy Minister,
ånd three staff from the Department of Health and Publlc

I{eLfare, one member each fron the Department of the

Àttorney-cenereI, the Department of Agrlculture ånd

Immlgratlon, and Education. Â¡nendnents to the Àct in 1951

ånd 1952 åItered the composltlon of the councll, wlth the

addltlon of four cltlzen members ( Statutes of Manitoba,

1952 ) .

Hart Devenney was appolnted dlrector of thê Hanltoba

Physical Fltness Program in 1945. Hls duties stlpulated
that part of his tlme bè spent assistlng thè school physical

educatlon programs, through the Manltoba Departnent of

Edlucatlon, Devenney's phllosophy of physlcal education was
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much llke Robert Jarmants. It embraced much more than Just

physlcal exercise and fncluded a soclallzatlon goal.

Àt the tlme of Devenneyre arrlvàl at the Depårtment of

Education, the most comprehenslve and offlclaL Department of

Educatlon statements about physlcal educatlon were found tn

the annually distrlbuted, often repetltlous¿ Programmes of

studles. Cltlzenshlp was cJ.early stated as Important in

connection to physlcal tralnlng, and health, and alI were

lncluded together ln the 1944-1945 Programme of studles,

under the course Practlcal Cltlzenship.

Practlcal Cltlzenshlp was comprlsed of 160 perlods a

year. of whlch 100 were Health and Physical Trafnlng.

Health and Physlcål Tralnlng were placed at the beglnnlng of

the grades seven to twelve syllebus,

because the flrst essentiaL of a good cltlzen
ls a sound nlnd ln a sound body. The objectlve
of physlcal tralnlng Is the development of
a sound body, of an elert mind, and character
... whlch vrlll develop Êlxed hablts of self
dI¡ectlon and control which ln a good citizen,
are part and parcel of his daily llfe ..,
The results of the course shouLd not be measured
so much by wrltten exarnlnatlons as by the degree
of achlevement of màxinum of physlcal and mental
well belng as v¡ell as development of character.
Students who fall to reach the naxlmum of
efflclency faII to that extent ln attalnlng
personål satlsfactlon and usefulness in the
communlty, To be effective thls course must
flnd expresslon ln clof ng things that any goo¿l
cltlzen does to keep hlmself fit, both physically
and mentäl1y, to meet these responslblLitles
(Provlnce of Hanltoba, (1944, p. 5r7).

Clearly this reflects a functlonallst vlew. physlcal

trainlng, was expected to rrbrlng to the students prlde tn
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physlcål well-beIn9, Ieadershlp, lnltlative, dlsclpì.Ine,

falr play, ånd a keen splrit of cooperation and competitlon-

åIl essential 1n full cltlzenshlp" (p. 7).

In 19{8, the Programmes of studies changed, presumably

due to Devenneyrs lnfLuence. The obJectlves of physÌcal

educatlon were reprinted verbatlm 1n the annual Programmes

of sbudleE throughout the renalnlng perlod of thls study,

Cltlzenship was not speclflcally mentloned, but was Implied.

The objectlves of physlcal educatlon were sald to be of

prlmary lmportance, and they vrere seen as belng consistent

wlth those for all educatlon.

The mentäI, soclal and mo¡al qualitles whlch
rnay be developed wlll very clearly be
apparent ... The technlqueE, nethoils and
actlvltles .,, are deslgned to ensure wholesome
expresslon and emotionål contrÕl. social
standards and ldeals wlII be developed by the
reallzatlon of f nt erdepèndlenc e (ProvInce
of Hanitoba, Progranme of studles, 1948. p. 103),

Four Bpeclflc objectlves of physical education vrere

llsted In Èhls 1948 Programne ot Studles as follows,

1. To provlde opportunltles for a vrlde range
of vlgorous and dynamlc actlvlty .,.

2. To provide opportunitles for the development
of soclally sound attltudes and hablts for
wholesome livlng.

3. To provlde opportunlties Êor the devetopment
of emotional control.

4, To provlde opportunltles for actlvlties which
wl1l wlden and extend satlsfaction ln the
posltlve uEe of lelsure tlme (p. 102).

Àgain thls suggests that the goal really was to soclallze
students to behave and to accept soclety ln order to
conserve it. À questlon not answered Is, what constltutes
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rrsoclal sound attltudesrr änd I'wholesone llvlng'r. There ls

very Llttle elaboratlon ln any of the ilata that speelfically

def ines such phrases .

À revlew of Devenneyrs annual physical education

regorts to the Depårtment of Educåtlon reveäIs hls

phllosophy of physlcal educatlon. He habltually prefaced

hls reports wlth ä preamble descrlblng the needs, goals,

purposes or obJectlves of physlcal edlucatlon, and constantly

focused on three recurrlng polnts. FlrstIy, he talked about

the goals of physlcal education, In the spirit of the

Programme of gtudies. Secondi.y, he maintained that these

goals were the same as those for aL1 educatloni and he

argued that flnally the goàls could be achleved Jolntly wÌbh

other EubJècts through proper teachlng (pËovlnce of

Hanltoba, I952 ) .

For example in hls flrst detailed zeport (1947), aside

from the physlcal goaIs, he wrote,

In general, good phyElcal educatlon should provi¿le . ..(b) Opportunìties ,,. for the development of sound
attitudes, habits and knowledge of whoLesome
llvlng,

(c) Opportunities for experiencing and galning
satlsfactlon f ro¡n such qualltles as co-operatlon,
soclaL attitudes, leadershlp, group membership,
whlch glve the pupil status (provlnce of Hanltoba,
1947, p. 93).

These quålltles clearly reflect à consensus vlew of

educatlon and soclety. an¿l although they dlffer 1n wording

fron the objectives listed ln the Programne of studles, the

functlonallst posltlon ls the same.
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In hIs 1951 annuàI report, Devenney emphaslzed the

importance of physical educatlon for the dlevelopment of the

whole chiId, lntellectually, emotlonaLly, EocIålly, and

physlcalLy. He pronounced that rrln some thlngs, physlcal

educatlon actlvltles offer medla by whlch thls can be done

more effectivèIy than ln other phaEes of the educåtlonãl

progranmerr (Provlnce of Hanltoba¿ 1951, p. 102). However,

he seasoned this statement by lndlcatlng that so¡netlmes

physlcal educatlon cãn be used to suppLement ttthose phases

of development enhanced by other parte of the curriculu¡nrr

(Province of Manltobå, 1951, p. 102),

Devenneyrs fInaI annual report, ln 1954. refelred to

the need to develop deslrable chåräcter tralts as weLl as

sklIIs and organlc (fltness) development. and he hlghlighted

the lmportance of citlzenshlp, and wrote that "physlcal
education .,. is only effective v.rhen ltE goaLs and objectlve

are consonànt wlth thoEe of the school Itself rr (Provlnce of

Hanitoba, 1954, p. 110).

The annuål reports of the Departnent of Educatlon

usualLy contalned accounts of the operatlon of the Normal

schooL and the cinlI su¡nner School. Physical educatlon eras

referred to regularly. Its socializatlon goäl vras usually
mentioned, often In the context of character development and

cltlzenshlp, For example, the preamble of the Normal School

report Éor 1949-1950 talked abouÈ the Importance of the

physlcal educatlon p!ogram in developfng cltlzen6hip in
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chlldren: rrHow they accept the prlvlleges and

responslbilitles of citizenship r,rl 11 be deterrnined Iargely
by thelr physlcal, mental and emot lonal f ltnessrr (ProvInce

of Hanltoba, 1950, p. 88),

The wrltlng of Manltoba physlcal educatlon currlcuLum

guldes were cornpleted after Devenney vras aÞpolnted Dlrector

of Physlcal Fltness. By 1948, all levels had access to a

current, Iocal curriculu¡n. These currlcula were avatlable
for use ln Manltoba durtng the entire time of this study,

Without excèption, the socializatlon goal of physical

educatlon was clearly stated In atl currlcula, though with
IlttIe elaboration,

The firEt statement, ln the 19{5 grades one to s1x

physical educätlon currlculurn, highlighted the soclai. lzatlon
tole of all subjects, lncludlng physlcal education.

Every phase of educatlon has Its responsibllity
for playlng a part In attaining the total goal
of educatlon to enable boys and glrls to live
more ef f ectiveJ.y in a denocrätic soclety,. Because of lts nature, a properly conducted,
graded and integrated courEe fn physical
educatlon can make a contrlbutlon whlch no
other subject can make (Province of Hanltobà,
1946, p, 1) .

No suggestlons ale given as to how physlcal education couj.d

make å contrlbutlon whlch no other subJect couId, and, ln
most InÊtances there ls Itttle elaboration o! explänation of

rnost of Devenneyrs Êoundatlonal or phtlosophtcal statements,

À special sèctlon of the 19á5 elementary physical

educatlon currlculum addressed the one-roomed rural or snåIl
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graded school. It was felt that rurål chlldren did not håve

the same opportunlty to enjoy soclaL contacts as thelr urban

counterparts, Therefore speclflc efforts were recom¡nended

to plan physlcal actlvltles, and to allow for lnc¡eased

soclal interactlon for rural gÈudents.

In the 19{7 Junlor Hlgh, and the 1948 senior Hlgh

currlcula, the stated obJectlves were slrnllar to those ln

the elementary gulde, with the addltlon of a mention of the

psychologlcal and soclal beneÊ1tg of inter-school sports.

students were encouragecl to organlzed thetr own intramural

progr¿rns, but under the directlon of an rradvlsorrr. Through

these cornpetltions, lt was expected that there would be a

frlendly atmosphere to provide for rrsocl¿I developmentrr.

The speclfic actlvltles dleslgned to acconpllshed the

obJecblves of physlcal educatlon were callsthenlcs, posture

tralning, .gl¡mnestlcs. baLL and club drllLs. rhythmiës,

mlnetlcs and dances, garnes, track and fleld athletlcs,

swlmmlng, extra-cur¡lcular actlvitÍes, and self-testing

stunts. Self-testlng actlvltles, àccordlng to the

curriculum, helped to dlevelop rtcourage, self confldence and

determlnatlonr' (p. 2?). These a¡e aIl gualltles that

describe manlfness, character, ånd sÞortsmanshlp, as

detal led in Chapter Three,

For the elenentary grades, the same physical activitles
were reco¡nmended, JoIntly for boys and glrIs. However ln

the Junlor and senlor hlgh schools, the program was to be
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carrled on ln separàte classes. Glrlsr actlvlty was

concerned wlth the dlevelopment of suppleness, flexibillty,
rhythm and grace, rather than muscular strength, They were

not expected to reach boysr standalds of p1ay. Their

competltlons were more related to form than strenuous

activlty. Íclrls should be watched carefully so that
extreme nervous tenslon Is not belng bullt up" (p. 118).

This clescription of glrlsr physlcal educatlon seems to

support the arguments of French, clIllgèn, Spender, Bray,

Hargreåves, andl othe¡s that refèr to the dlfferences in
soclallzatlon for boy6 ånd glrIs, generally ln soclety, and

speclfically ln physlcal educat l on .

Physlcal educatlon also excluded dlsabled students, who

were only to take pärt ln the physlcal educatlon program as

Ithelpers or scorersrr, ThIs shows that restrlctlons of Èhe

dlEablèd. wlth respect to physÍceL actlvlty, wete evident in
Manltoba during the Post t^¡orld War Two Period. Devenney, as

Dlrector of Physlcal Fltness at the Department of Educatlon,

presumably dld not lntentlonally exclude the disabled from

particlpation in physical educatlon prograns.

DurIng hls àssoclatlon wlth the Hanltoba Departnent oÉ

Educatlon, Devenney wlote monthly articles, on physical

education for 1n whlch he of ten

the soclallzationreferred expllcltly to the Importance of

goal of physical educat i on .
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In hls €irst artlcle. entltled 'rwhat Do te Hean By

Fltnessrt, the following deflnltlon was put forth: rr. . .

fltneEs 1s not alone physlcal. Fltness lncludes measurable

mental and emotlonal adJustment . . , moraL anal Epirltual
v¿¡lues . , .rr ( Devenney, septenber. 1945, p. 9). He

lndicated that, because of the war, the physical aspect of

fltness had recelved a good deal of attentlon, but It was

now tlme to address the soclal values of physlcal educãtlon.

Devennèyrs wrltlngs show that hè belleved In the

importance of the soclallzation potentlal of physlcal

educatlon. HIs phllosophy wlth respect to the soclal goåls

of physical educatlon ls suruned up lri thls excerpt from a

1947 artIcIe.
The respect for personallty, the
concèÞtion of the place of the
lndivldual in the group or comrnunlty,
the adJustment of indlvidual llkes
and dlsllkes in the soclaL life we
must alI lead, aIl of theEe situatlons
wl11 provlde some opportunlty in
phys lcaI educatlon åctlvltles for
developnent. Thus physical educat i on
must not only be thought of ln blologlcaÌ
or physlologlcal telrns. It IE a soclal
sclence as well (Devenney, March, 1947, p. 19),

It appears that Devenney used the word rtdeve I oprnentrr not

only In a blologlcal sense, but also in a societal,/soclàI
franework.

Devenney talked of the socialtzlng role of physicaL

educatlon by lndlcatlng that ttthe process of group ltvlng
whlch can be foetered through the proper teaching of
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physical educatlon mäkes of it very deflnltely one of the

essentlal social servlcesrr (Devenney, septembe!, L947, p,

12), He àcknogrledged thåt skllls and vigorous actlvlty were

certalnly trprlnaïyrr but not exclustvely the object of

physical educatlon. He explalned Later that, rrperhaps lt
can be said ... that the real test of the worth.of any

subject of the currlculum Iles ultlnately ln the enrlchment

of llfe for the lndivldual pupil. Because of this, every

subject has a certain social slgnlflcance'r (Devenney,

Janualy, 1949, p. 16 ) ,

In a subsequent artlcle, Devenney nalntained his

consensus thene, when he alluded to the lmportance of the

EociaL development of lndivlduals and thelr dependence on

soclety, by wr 1t lng that:
vre know that wholesome, enotlonal expression
ls essentlal in the development of healthy
personallty, emotional stabllity ênd desllabLe
character traltg. Thus opportunltles for
Iearning ln physlcal educatlon which will
insure wholesome expresslon, control of the
emotlonB, development of soclal stendards and
ldeals, and a keen appreciation of the fact
that each lndivldual ls dependent on other
members of soclety for most of the satlsfactlons
ln life, will be planned for on a controlled
basls durlng the school year ( Devenney,
September. 19á9, p. 10).

It àppears that Devenney was lnplying thåt lndlvlduals
should think of the fnportance of soclety as a whole. He

Later wrote that attltudes to teamrnates, and the welfare of

the group arê more inpoltant than the learnlng of facts and

skIlIs (Devenney, October, 1949 ) .
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Further evldence of the vlew of educatlon¿ soclety, and

the Eoc1allzation process, durlng Devenneyrs tenure at the

Department of Educatlon, ls found In the followlng

quotatlon! rrTeäching, broadly speakfng, 1s the means

whereby society trains its younger members as qulckly as

possible to adjust themselves to the world In vrhlch they

llverr ( Devenney, February, 1950, p.8). ThIs conservatlve

statement clearly supports the earLler polnts about wantlng

to malntalning soclety as It existed,

Ànd ln ã later connent he Eeerned to connect

soclallzatlon and physIcal educatlon more emphatlcally to
the school ln generaL. rrÀI1 of the subjects of the

currlculum are teachlng opportunitles whlch permlb the

teacher to alrn towaril the ultimate generallzed objective
whlch we have called the purpose of thê school, No less

true is the fact that physlcal education can onLy be

lncluded ln the school curriculum becåuse It also ofÉers

.teachlng opportunltles leadlng to achlevement of outcomes

relàÈed to thls purposerr ( Devenney, Harch, 1954, p. 23't,

Devènney also stated that glrls reguire the benefit of

physlcal educatlon as rnuch as boys, though It was ln

different forms and for dlifferent goals and roles. He

deflned the beneÊlts for gIrlsr partlclpation ln phys!.cal

educatlon traditionelLy, in terms of grace and poise, while

Identifylng the Importance of strength, and endurance for
boysr ( Devenney, 1949 ) .
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0Ilth respect to glrlsr physlcal educatlon, Àrva Sf evtart

(1948) ä mem.ber of Devenneyrs staff plepared an artlcle for

The Manltoba School Journal, êntltled rrstrlctly for GIrlsrr.

Stewart clearly agreed that glrlEr physlcal educatlon ls

different from that of boyg, because of the physlologlcal

dlfferences betwêen glrls and boys, naklng some physicàl

tasks more dlifficult for fernales.

In addItIon, Stewart clted rrthe problem of racIaI IsIcl

experlence of women; for, as home-makers and mothers, they

have fewer opportunltles for socIaI co-operatlon and team

work and therefore, dlffer In lnterest and tastes from menrl

(gtewart, 1948, p.8), Thls ls a good exanple of the

perceptlon helcl by some people, of womenrs placê and roLe ln

soclety durlng the 1940s and lts close relatlonshtp to the

school curr iculum.

Terms such as Iightness and suppleness are clted by

Stewart, wlth reference to girl.sr partlclpåtIon ln physIcal

educatlon. HoweveÌ, she did lndicate that gualitles of

cooperatlon, teamwork, strength. wlll-power and dlsclpllne
erere lmportant for glrls to receive through physlcal

educatlon, though not to the same extent as boys,

Devenney, in hig Journål artlcles, ä1so assoclated

physlcal educatlon wlth politlcal soclallzaÈlon, wlth

frequent references to cltlzenship and democracy, while

conrnentlng that physicål educatlon was more than sports,
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games, or exerclse, Devenney expanded on the soclåIIzatIon

role of the subject by saylng that:
physlcal educetion can help the chlld develop
not only rec¡eational skil1s but social.
competence. croup games, team games, rhythms
and yes. self testlng stunts may be uEed to
teach the rudlnents of cltlzenshlp. sometlmes
thlE part of physlcal educatlon lnstruction
Is nore Important ... than any other benefltE
(Devenney, November, !947, p. l2l,

Devenney saw the physlcal educatlon class åE Ía rworkghopr

nhereby the processes of dlenocràcy are practised and

leàrned, ... May we therefore place our practlce of physlcal

educatlon in its true perspective- alongslde all flelds of

educatlonal endeavour In our efforts to fully develop young

cltfzenE as future cltlzens?rr (october, 1949, p. 6).

Devenney also polnted out that it is not subJects that

must be taught, but young, malleable citlzens who must be

gulded toward good cltlzenshlp ( Devenney, Jånuary/ 1947),

In thls regard. one may recall, the comment by Wlnther

(1983), also In Chapter Three, on the wäy children are often

seen as rrformLess pleces of clayrr, wlth the final shape that
they aseurne ascribed to the characterlstlcs that parents and

teachers declde.

Devenney also lndlcateil that the tralnlng of

indlviduåIs as followers was a very important ele¡nent ln

cltlzenshlp tralnlng. He felt that the whole conduct of the

physlcai. educatlon program should becoÌne a rrlaboratoryr¡ for
the tralnlng of good cltlzens (Devenney, June, 1950).
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Hart Devenney clalned that there was much evldence to

support the soclallzation potential of physlcaL educatlon

and sport ( Devenney, February, 1951). Hovrever, a revtew of

hls wrltlng falled to locate any examples of supportlve

research, He dld accept that the lntended soclallzatlon was

not alwayE successful becauEe rrs¡rort haE been known to teach

bad citizenshlp as welI as good under poor Instructlontl
(February, 1951, p. 4 ).

In 1951, Devenney subnltted hls most detalled
dlefinltlon of cltlzenEhip, whlch he said consisted of

truthfulness, honesty, falr-deaIIng, loyalty, self-
restraint, self-dliscipLlne, courage, and gentleness

(February, 1951). He descrlbed cltlzenshlp more preclsely

in terrns of physlcal educatlon as accepting the declslons of

offlclals. dlscusslng and practlslng sportsmanshlp, belng

falr, honest, and courteous in medla accounts of games, all
slmllar to the Brltlsh concept of character derived from

sport (Februäry. 1951). À11 this is also comÞarable to the

descriptlons of manllness, character, and sportsmanshlp,

detalled earLier in this study. It also has a polltical

appltcatlon In the sense that obeylng laws in Eport nlght
have some reLevance to respèctIng authorlty.

Sportsrnanshlp ls mentloned by Devenney as a normal part

of the learnlng p!ocess in aLl. tèachlng, incLudlng physlcal

educatlon. He spoke often o€ the connectlon between

sportsmanshlp ln the lntramural and lnter-school spolts
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progrems. He said It Involved honesty, lntegrity, Itetcrt, a

trnebuLous thlng and has been varlouEly def lnedrr, related to

the buslness of llvlng together. byrrthe rrules of the game'

both as codifledl and as unw¡itten lawE of llvlngrr (october,

1949, p, 6). Devenney later llsted the values of Inter-

school sports as. learnlng the posltlve use of leisure tlme;

Iearnlng to accept leadershlpi and to practlse good

sportsmanship (Harch, 1954 ) .

In an artlcle tltled rrg¡hat do We Mean by

Sportsmanshlp?rr, Devenney referred to a Vancouver confelence

presentatlon by Dr. J. B, Kitkpatrlck, DIrecÈor of the

School of PhyElcaL Educatlon at McGill Unlverslty in

HontreåI, who suggeEted that rrln no other professional

grouplng ln educatlon ls there so much talk about the

development of attltudes than ts by the teächera of physlcal

education ... Sportsmanshlp can be deflned ln exactly the

same way thaÈ good manners can be deflned, ås a r.ray of

behavlng in any glven sltuatlonrr (Devenney, Måy, 1951, p.

8), Thls ls an exampLe of the unproblematlc usage of words

such as rrgoodtr, that nake thls quotatlon and others examples

of a funct lonal lst perspectlve,

Deve.nney also devoted attention. ln The Manltoba Eqblo:L

J-ggI_nèl_, fo t.he toplc of cofIlpetltlve school äthletlcs, In

an early artlcle (Merch, 1948) he leferrèd to competltlon as

rrtherr maln obJect of physlcåI educatlon. In contradictlon to

other objectlves statenents on skl1l-s and the soclaL goals.
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He expressed a slmilar concern to that later ralsed by

seefeldt (198?), and others, cited in chapter Two, that

conpetition, vrhen over enphaslzed, cån Ifoster negatlve

outcomes rathez than the posltive and soclally constructive

resultEtr (Devenney, Härch, 1948, p. 12). He often spoke of

the dangers of placlng too much emphasls on competltion ln
Inter-school and Intramural prograns, where onì.y a few

partlcipate, produclng rra dog eat dog phllosophy which is as

destructive to the lndlvldual practtslng It as to those whom

the process czushesrr (Devenney, Harch, 1948, p. 12).

On the subject of competitlon for glrls, Devenney

ptovldes another exampLe of dllffe¡ences between glrls' and

boyst soclalizatlon through physlcal educatlon, when he

states that ttboth Internal and external factors make girlsl
partlclpatlon ln competitive actlvittes more Êree Érom some

of the dangers clted than boysI (Harch, 1949, p. 13). He

was referrlng to the physfologlcal and psychologlcal

dlfferences between boys and glrJ.s, suggestlng that, slnce

glrls are not as strong or competlÈlve as boys, they are

less llkely to lnjure themselves.

In an ÀprII, 1950¿ article, he Indlcated thaÈ

competitlve sports could serve as a unlfylng factor for a

school and a com¡nunlty because

the¡e are many factors whfch dlvlde thern- social
factors. economlc täctors, racIaI or rellgious
factors- that good organizatlon and rnanagement
of sports can help nlnlnlze ,,. Then¿ too, there
are few activlties vrhlëh offe! a better opportunlty
than sports for teachers to foster the development
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of leadershlp ablllty ( Devenney, Àprll, 1950, p. 4)'

Devenney also talked about the lmportance of leadership

development through physlcal educatlon' teadershlp,

accordlng to Devenney wås comprlsed of qualltles of

character such as lnltlative, self-rellance, declslon

maklng, llkeableness, good moraL outlook, best conduct, and

Eportsmanship ( Devenney, June, 1950).

În splte of the many afflrmatlons of the sociaLlzatlon

value o€ co¡npetltlve school sport, Devenney showed that he

was very aware, anil had a quite sophlstlcated and ¡eagoned

understandlng, of the problems concerning competltlon and

cooperatlon (February, 1951). Devenney lndlcated that the

same probJ.ems that exlst elsewhere, wlth respect to the

value of co¡npetltlve athletics, are to be found ln ManÍtoba

(ÀprIl, 1952). On occaslon he referred to the problems in

professlonal spolts wlth its ernphasis on winnlng ( September.

19s2 ) ,

Devenney seemed to understand that competltion did not

always achieve the rrdeslredrr sociallzatlon, when he avowed

that rrsuch values do not occur automatically. Spolt can be

a double-edged sword. 9¡hen nlsdlrected ànd mlsguided it can

be exceedingl-y harmfulrr (Devenney, Feb!uary, 1951, p. {).
He descrlbed athletlcs as a force for good or evil (Àpril,

1952). However the terms are relative, since one personrs

ttgoodrt may not be another person rs ,
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Devenneyrs vlews of the relatlve values of cooperatlon

and competltlon are convenlêntly Eurunarlzecl ln a 1954

statenent:

Hany educators have expressed themseLves as feeling
that eny emphåsIs on competitlon rather than upon
co-opezation has, in countless situatlons, had a
detrimental rather thàn a developrnental effect, ...
It is ¡ather ¿llfflcult to belleve that conpetltion
and co-operetlon àre lnimlcal human characteristics,
Prope¡ methodls of procedure ... would do much to
elimlnate abuses. On the basls of hls bioLoglcåI
and socloLoglcal characterlstics conpetltion would
seem to be natlve to màn. ... Àt all events there
ls llttle positlve and sclentlfic lnforrnation to
lndlcate that it càn be rbredr out of hlm, or
legislate¿l out of existence or moralized away ...
Glven some guldance competitlon can ... be made
to contribute somethlng positive to society
(Devenney, l(ay, L954, p, 10).

Devenney, ln his functlonallst view of educatton and

society, glves the tmpresslon that when äthlettca are
rrconducted in schools under rules which provide for
equitàble competltlon, sportsmanshlp, fàir play, health ånd

saf etyrr, they could create a better society (Devenney.

Àprl1, L952, p, 10). Later Devenney expressed his beltef
that rrathLetlcs exlst fo¡ the education of youth rather than

that youth exlsts for the performance of athletic gàmesI

(Devenney, Segtember, 1952). He indicated that the

obJectlves of competitlve athletics should complement and

supplenent the general objectives of educatlon, the loca1

school, and corununlty ( September, 1952). Devenney f e1.t that
the purpose of ext¡a-cu¡rlcuLar acttvltles could only be

dlscussed in ltght of the general purpose of the schooL
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Devenney, as he stàted In hls annual reports, felt that

teachers and sound teachlng were key factors ln developlng

the soclal goals of physical educatlon' But he provided

IlttIe dlrection on the methods to be employed, other than

the mentlon of good leadershlp wlth vlslon, Ingenulty,

foreslght, sk11ls and abllItIeE ln program gromotlon,

somewhat vague and abstract qualltles, to achleve the

des lred social ends .

Devenney expressed the need for illrecting chlldrenst

actlvlty.

Playlng by themselves, chlLdren do not
automatlcally åcqulre .., soc lal
competence ... Guidlance 1s essential . ' '
charàcter tralts do not naturally accompåny
physfëaI activity but have to be made part
of the experlence ln order to become
lntegrated httth the childrs personality
( Devenney, 194?, p. 13).

l.tlth speclflc ¡eference to how properLy to achleve the

soclallzatlon goals of physicäl educatlon¿ Devenney slmply

åEserted, wlthout ãny further explanation? that rrthete are

the strateglc posslbilltles open to the teåcher of athletlc
games for deveì.oplng desirable social and moral traits

wlthln the Indlvidualrr ( Devenney, septenber, 1952, p. 18).

Devenney dld ènpheslze that lt was lnportant for al.l to

be Involved, In the soclallzatlon process, partlcipants¿

parents, and educators. He offered the opinlon that schools

have a responslbllity and concern for pronoting desirable

changès ln the pupll's way of life, and attltudes to soctety
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(Àprll, 1952). In one of hIs flnal artlcles he caIled upon

admlnlstrators to pLay a LeaderEhlp role ln the process

(May, 1954),

Most of the wrltlng done by Devenney durlng 1954, hls

flnal year as Hanltobå Dlrector oÉ Physlca1 Fltness,

centered upon the EocIallzatlon goal of phyElcal educatlon,

especlally In reÊerence to lnter-Echool sports. Hls flnal
årtlcle further reported on the Vancouver conference

presentaÈlon by K1Ëkpabrlck, The toplc was, Reallzlng

Character Val.ues Through Cornpetltlve School ÀthLettcs",

Klrkpatrlck, of McGill, had exarnlned the questlon of whether

or not character values could be developeil thtough phystcal

educat I on .

Devenney reiterated and agreed wlth Klrkpattlck'g
posltlon that I'lt is never the game ltself whlch develops

character; the game slmply sets up a sltuation in which

rlearnlngr leadlng to the posslble developrnent of posltlve
character habits can be stressed ... through particlpatíon
in åthlètics, ... and that iÈ can rcarry overr lnto later
behavlour (Devenney. Decenber, 1954, p. 9). The role of

the teacher in guldlng students in physlcal educatlon Is

once agai.n stressed, The concluslon of thls arttcle ls
classlc Devenney. He outllned hiE phtlosophy of character

dlevelopment through sports patticlpatlon by stating:
all sorts of Êoollsh excesses 1n the
promotion of athletic competltlon exlst
ln thls respect, If there are values,
andl there ls no doubt åbout thls, let
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us concentrate on those which study,
observattons and experiment have proved,
Let us see also that good, practlcal
worthwhile teaching and organÌzatlon
can be carrled on ( 1954, p. 10) ,

Devenney was taklng the posltlon that physlcal educatlon was

lmportant, not ès a frlll, but as an avenue of

soclallzatlon, and to that end one should be clear and

preclse about lts soclal value, and then dellver the program

properly }rf th tralned teachers.

Thls årtlcle concluded Devenneyrs contrlbutlon to !þ9
. Às å result of the repeal of the

National Physlcal Fltness Àct, ln 1954, federal fundlng for

the Manltoba program ceased. The blll to repeal the

National Physlcal FttnesE Àct, åccordlng to ceär (1973), was

passed erlth elnost no discussion. Orban Buggests that the

Àct wås repealed because lt was due to rrlll-concelved

leglslatlon, i11-defined obJectlves, and lack of leadership

and dlrectlon (Orban, L965, p. 2421 ,

. The Natlonal Physlëal Fitnes6 Act had come about durlng

war tlme in response to à concern that young men were unfit
to defend the country, By 1954, the wår had been over for
almost ten years; so that the concern for defence had

subsided. The Hanltoba Physical Àct was zepealed ln 1955,

malnly due the wlthdrawal of federal fundfng (Statutes of

Manltoba, 19 55 ) .

Thue a deflnlte perlodl ln the hlstory of physlcal

êducàtlon ln the province of Manitoba was closed, because,
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with the IaÞslng of Hänitobars Fltness Àct, the operatlon of

the Physlcal Fitness Divislon and the work of Hart Devenney

åt the Department of Educatlon termlnated. Às a result,

theÌe vras considerably less wrltten on physlcàl education ln

Journals and ln Reports of The Department of Educatlon,

probably because there was no longer a central flgure to

address phys Ical educat l on .

It was not untll 195?, that Àndrew Currie was appointed

Director of Physical Educatlon at the Depårtment of

Education, in response to Iobbying by physical educatlon

ådvocateE. Currlers ãppolntment suggests that the

covernment of Hanitobå was somewhat interested Ín physlcal

educatlon, however lt was almost three years slnce

Devenneyrs posltlon at the Departrnent was ter¡nlnated, and

currlers Job was only half tlme,

Dlscusslon

competitlon. development, character and cltizenship are

concepts that Devenney frequently used ln hIs writlng ebout

physlcal educatlon. l,luch of what he sald on these concepts

is slnllar to the vlews o! other authors wrltlng about the

socialization goal of physlcal. educatfon, this suggests

that Devenney wås aware of the cornrnon vrlsdom of the physical

education communlty on these matters,

Devenney often used the word Itdevelopment'r ln reference

to the social obJectives of physical education. He saw it
as lrnportant ln a soclaL sense, lf not nore so that the
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Ieàrning of physlcel skil-ls ànd fltness. DeveloPment

imptles a change ln an lndlvldual. Devenneyrg use of the

word development suggests that he saw physlcal educatlonrs

soclal.lzatlon role ãE somethlng that was cultivated through

pårt 1c lpat lon ln the program,

Devenneyrs vlew of the sociallzlng role of physlcal

educatlon was conslstent wlth Èhe overall goals of educatlon

artlculated by the province of Hanitoba, and reflected a

consenEus vlew of soclallzatlon. His wrltlng was conslstent

wlth the sociaLlzatlon role of physlcal educatlon, as found

1n Programmes of Study, ÀnnuaI Reports, physlcaL educatlon

curricu3-a. and other officIaI, and unofflcial documentatlon

examined, from the perlod assoclated wlth the Hanltobå

Physical Fltness Àct.

Du!ing his tènure. äs Dlrector of Fftness and Physical

Educatlon, at the Manltoba DepårtnenÈ of EductIon, Hart

Devenney consfstently trumpeted the socializatlon goaL of

physical educatlon, However his vlew of soclallzatlon

through physlcaJ. educatlon 1s somewhat unproblernatlc and

conservat Ive ,

The followlng chapter wllI investlgate the or191n of

Èhe 1950s fltneEs movemenh ln Manltoba and wl1l Investlgate

events leading up to and lncluding the 1958 study of

physlcal education and recreatlon ln I'lanltoba.



Chapter 5

THE 1958 STUDY OF PHYSICÀL EDUCÀTION ÀND RECREÀTION
IN MÀNI TOBÀ

Àslde fron thé Hanitobä Physlcal Fltness Àct, and the

1958 Study of Physlcal Education and Reczeatlon ln Han'ltoba,

a phenonenon that deserve6 mentlon, in the context of thls

study, ls the lnfluence of the modern fltness movement on

Manltobå physlcal education programs, durtng the early

1950s.

Fltness as a concern and a focus has had a long

connectlon wlth physIcal education, Devenneyrs work with

the Hanltoba Department of Education, as discussed earlier,

rnade frequent re€erence to the Importance of fitness as one

of the goals of physical education. The 1950s represent a

tlme vrhere the fltness goal of physlcal educatlon began to

recelve lncreased attention based upon more reseårch and

knowledge than had been prevlously avallable (Fltzpatrlck,

t982) ,

The beglnnlng of the fifttes fitness movement,

accordlng to Orban (1965), can be traced to the publiclty

that arose in the Unlted States from the announcement in

1954 thàt Àmerlcän chIldËen, as measured by the Kräus-gleber

teEts, r.te!e less ttf ltrr than European youth. Eventually,
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there was a splll over of the Amerlcan concern to canadä,

and fron then on, fltness¿ began to receive a goodl deal more

attentlon, 1n physlcal êducatlon programÉt. However, In

sptte of thts publlclty, the Manltoba Physical. Fttness Àct

was repealed. Thls was malnly due to the fact that federal

funding was wlthdrawn, and before the publlclty, about low

leveIE of fltness mäde an lmpact on governments. Manltoba

dld not want to aEEume the cost. However fltness dld begln

to recelve lncreased at tent I on .

For exämple, in 1955, the Manltoba Blanch of the

Canadlan Àssoclatlon for HeaIth, Physlcal Educatlon and

Recreatlon, hosted the natlonal conventlon of the Canadlan

Àssoclatlon for HeaIth, Physlcal Educatlon and Recreatlon.

À revlew of the conÉerence agenda shows that physical

fltness was very much a Êocus, more so than ln fhe past

(Fltzpatrick, 1982).

Even though fitness becàme a more evldent feature ln

accounts of physlcal educatlon, the soclalizatlon goal was

still present (Ðobson, 1958; Keefe, 7957¡ Roya1. 1958). Fo!

example there were those who expressed concern åbout too

¡nuch an emphasls on fltness, to the excluslon of the soclal

goals of the physica] educatlon. cautlous progress was

advised: rrtet us view with aLarm infrlngements on our other

accepted obJectlves such as the development of ,., soclal

and emotlonal developmentrr (Howell & Molford. 7960t p. 5).

Thls ls conslstent with the Devenney phllosophy erhere
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fltness was broädIy viewed, wlth soclå1 and moral values

congldered very lmportant.

The emergence of a fltness movement In canada can be

seen in an lncrease in the dlstrlbutlon of fltness

Ilterature (Dobson, 1958; Keefe, 1957 ¡ Royal, 1958); the

hoEtlng of more physlcal education conferences wlth fltness

as å toptc; as well as an Increased lntereEt ln the testing

and gradlng of physlca} educatlon prograrns, perhaps in an

attempt to pLace physlcal educätlon on the same plaln as the

academlc subjects (Fitzpatrick, !982; wlnnipeg School

Dlstrlct, 19 55, 1957 ).

The¡e was even a desire to quantlfy the soclaL goal of

the physlcal educatlon progråm as were the fltness

components. In an àrtlcle on testlng in physlcal educatlon,

1n Keefe ( L957 l, of the

Unlverslty of saskatchewån, llsted neasurement of socIaI ånd

emotlonal factors, such as character and personality, as one

of slx lmportant measures of physÌcaI educatlon because rtwe

all feel that a vreLl,-conduëted prograrnme of physical

educaÈion contributes to these behavlour tralts and a good

deal of intelest has been shown in trylng to prove thls
polntrr 1p. 17 ) .

Physlcal fitness testlng p!ograms became popular in

Manltobä schools, durlng the 1950s, nalnly through the

efforts of Dorls P1ewes. who remaine¿l as a fltness
consultånt wlth the natlonåI DIvIslon of Fitness In ottalra,
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äfter Èhe dernlse of the Nationai. Physlcal Fltness Àct . she

deslgned a battery of fltness tests, and admlnistered then

to Eelected schools ln Canada, lncludlng some ln the

Wlnnipeg school Dist!ict, the results, whlch lndlcated low

Ievels of fltness, were clted 1n annual reports to school

boards In an attempt to convince trustees to spend more on

physlcal educatlon programs (wlnnlpeg school Distrlct,

1957 ) .

DeEplte the lncreased lnterest wlth fltness,

socIaIIzatIon retalned its lmportance, In a 1958 Royal Bånk

of Canada NewEletter whlch featured as lts topic the problem

of low fltness ln cenadà, the soclal goal was stated as a

by-product of fitness. Àccordlng to the newsletter writer,

fltness, rrtends to .., reduce vlolent emotions ,.,

contrlbutes to our courage ln tackling problems, and glves

us vlgour to do Èhlngs of consequence ,., À physlcally flt
person easlly finds hls wåy out of difflcultles ., . he glves

blrth to business ldeas às no alllng man can r' (Royal Bank.

1958, p. 4),

The fltness novement, through an lncreased emphasis on

the physiologlcal JustIfIcatlon for physlcal educatlon, dld

not eclipse the soclalization goal, even though physical

educatlon had embraced à more quentltatlve JuEtIfIcatlon for
the subject. Às wilL be shown, the soclal objective was

never totålly dlsregarded, ln fact it was very rnuch in

evldence.
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Even before the repeal of the Manltoba Physlcal Fltness

Àct, the Manltoba Physlcal Fltness and Recreatlon counclL,

began to lobby for Hanltoba leglslatl.on to address physlcal

educatlon, fltness and recreatlon programs, The Council

probably reallzed that the Hanltoba Fltness Àct was doomed

once the Natlonal Àct vraE dlEcontlnued, The councll

submltted a brlef to the Manltoba government, ln an attenpt

to stop the rtproposedl legislation whlch wl11 profoundly

affect the llfe of the Àctrr (Brlef. L955, p. 1).

The goaLs of physlcal educatlon as Ìlsted in the

Fitness Councll brief lnclude its contributlon rrto the

dlevelopment of ilesirable social habits and attitudssrr (P.

1). The brief, serves às an example of rrsoclallzatlon wlth

a vengeancerr ln lts deflnltion of physlcal educatfon as,

rrthat phase of the school progrèrm 1n whlch, through .. .

physical activlties ... the pupll ls guided to the

guccessful solutlon of rnany of the perslstent problerns of

dally livingrt (Brief, 1955, p. 1). Thls 1s än arnbltious

asplratlon for physlcal education, but the council dId

temper lt by saying that it depended upon good instructlon

and leadership, as Devenney had also often argued.

In offering a tationale for thelr request to the

covernment of Hanltoba to contlnue a provlnclal physlcal

educatlon program, the Councll mentioned the role that
physlcal educatlon couLd pley In deallng wlth the problern of

Juvenile dellnquency. However, they rrdld not suggest that
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merely by havlng physlcal fltness and recreatlon programs

the problems releting to Juvenile dellnquency will disappear

.,, There Is need for thls type of program as one of the

many therapeutlc measurestr (p. 4). They also recommendedl

the need for Hanltoba reseårch ln many areas of physlcal

educatlon lncluding rrcharacter development ln respect to

athIetlcsrr 1p, 11).

Àfter the repeal of the Hanltoba Fltness Àct, lobbylsts

1n the physicål educatlon communlty, and others ln Hanitoba,

contlnued to seek government action to restore provlncía1

EupÞort for physlcal education and recreatlon. In December¿

1955, a Manltoba Recreatlon and Physlcal Education commlttee

vras formed on the lnltlation of the welfare CouncLl of

Greater t{innlpeg, an independent socläl servlce agency

comprlsed of varlous orgånizatlons, sharlng a conmon

lnterest ln recreatlon and the geneÌal well-belng of the

populatlon, The Councll concern for the populatlon embodles

a funëtlonalfst posltlon, whlch 1s not unexpected, given the

fact that the 9Jelfare Councll represented those who wlshed

to preselve soc I ety.

It ls not surprlslng that physlcal educàtors ln

ManIÈoba would allgn themseLves wlth groups not Involved

wlth the educatlon system or their disclpllne. Slnce the¡e

were few Manltobans r.rlth degrees in physlcaL educàtlon at

the tlnìe, and the Manltoba Branch of the Canadlian

Àssoclatlon for HeaIth, Physlcal Educetlon and Recreation
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was a small group In its lnfancy, these physlcal èducators

must have lealtze¿l that It was necessary to seek public

support Éor thelr needs, through establlshed channels ' In

fact some members of the Welfare Councll wele very

polltlcally astute, and had frequent connunicatlon vtith

Manltoba Premler Campbell and probably represented the eLlte

posltion.

Àfter conElderation, the committee declded that a

provinclal study was necessary to determlne the needs and

åctions requlred to respond to the problems of physlcal

educatlon and recreatlon. After lobbylng wlth

!epregentatlves from the Hanltoba government. a resolutlon

authorlzlng a provlnclàI study of physlcal educatlon and

recreation was passed ln 1957.

I,thIle plannlng took pIàce to devlse the provinclal

study of physical educatlon and recreatlon. the McFarlane

Royal commisslon on Educatlon in Hanitobä was under way.

This corunlsslon affected physÌcal educatlon in Hanitoba by

leading to the declslon to consolldate school dlstrlcts 1n

Manltoba lnto forty eight school divislons. with the

resultlng constructlon of larger schools, partlcularly In

Èhe rural areas. The lncrease in the nurnber of facilities
lncluded new and larger gymnaslums, for the better delivery
of physlcal educatÍon prograns.

The Manltoba Educatlon Àssoclät1on, representlng the

teache!6 of Manltoba, made a presentation to the McFarlane
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Royal commisslon on Educatlon, on SeptenbeY 23, L957. The

submlssion acknowledged thät physlcal education contributes

to both lmproved fltness, and soclallzatton. The Manltoba

Branch of the canadlan Àssociatlon for Health. Physlcal

Educatlon and Recreation also submltted a brlef to the

Hcfa!Lane commlsslon. Àlong wlth the fitness and skl1l

goals of physlcal educatlon they asserted that,

physical education contrÍbutes to improvement
oË social behavlour, Behavlour ts learned
through pa!ttcipetion in soclal groups.
In games and sports the chtld learns Èo
practise qualltleE that are essential fo¡
a successÉul and happy Ilfe
(Brief, 1957. p. 35),

The qualltles are speclfically IIsted as generoslty,

faIrneEs, friendltnesE. toLerance, cooperatlon, leadership,

inltlatlve, perseverånce, self-control, and Ioyalty. In

addltlon the brief clai¡ned that selfishness 1s rrrevealed ln

ganes and sports... Ibutl ... through guldance, efforts are

rnade to correct such unrewÊ¡rding behavlour .. ' You are aware

that the plànnlng Êor and teaching of physlcal educatlon

shoul¿l be as deflnltely concerned with soclal and moral

values as those of sklll and fltness (p, 36). In other

words, if children are taught to play by the rules of the

game, they wlll be better able to play by the rules of

society, a example. of soclallzatlon from the consensus

perspective,
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The 1958 studv of Physlcal Educatlon and Recreatlon In

Han I tobå

The commlttee to study physlcal educatlon and

recreatlon in Hanltoba lncluded only one Éenale, Àrvå

Shewchuk, a YHcÀ v¡omenrB Physlcål Education Dlrector' ?he

reEt of the commlttee was comprlsed of male, mlddLe class,

lnslcters such as, chalr¡nan Frank Kennedy, from thè Àthletic

Department of the Unlversity of Hanltoba, an advocate for

school physical educatlon programs; Àndrew Currie, newly

appolnted Director of Physlcal Educatlon at the Departrnent

of Educatlon; George Nlck, from the Normål School.i and Kas

vldruk, Director of PhysIcåÌ Educatlon In the wlnnlpeg

school Dlstrlct. These posltlons, wtth the exceptlon of the

Director of Physlcal Educatlon Éor the Depårtment of

Education had been ln existence for so¡ne time. The Kennedy

study was conducted under the auspices of the Hanitoba

Government,

For the purpose of the study, physical education was

deflned as partlclpatlon In å planned program o€ vigorous

physlcal activity to achieve flve stated goals: lmproved

healthi Increased muscular and organlc growth änd

development; the acgulsltlon of athletlc skll1s; lnc¡eased

knowledge of the human organism; and rrthe developrnent of

wholesome attltudes which are expressed ln patterns of

behavlour acceptable to socletyrr (ProvInce of HanItoba,

June. 1958, p. 2). The social goaL of physlcal educatlon
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was deflnitely a conslderatlon In the work of the Kennedy

Commlttee.

The Kennedy Cornmlttee teallzed that in order to galn

government acceptance of thelr report, lt had to be

supporte¿l by the thoughts. bellefs and actlons of the

communltles of Hanitoba, partlcularly lnfluentlal groups.

The commtttee planned and conilucted the study of physical

educatlon and recreatlon ln Hanltobä, through Information

gathered f rorn fo¡mal hearings, wrltten sub¡nisslons, btiefs,

expert oplnlon, lntervlewE and correspondence (ProvInce of

Manltoba, June, 1958 ) .

In gathering lnforrnatlon for the Kennedy Report, the

group travelled throughout Hanltoba, advertlsed and lnvlted

pregentatlons at scheduled hearings, for recommendations to

lmprove Manitoba physlcal educatlon and recreatlon prograrns'

Elghteen centres were selected on a geogtaphic basis. There

vrere a totàI of 91 brlefs subnitted, from a varlety of

groups, wlth and wlthout a connectlon to physical education.

There were 50 subnlsslons speclflcally related to physlcal

educatlon. The remalnder focused on community recreatlon,

however physlcaì- education was referred to throughout the

hear i ngs .

In spite of the number of subnlssions, it should not be

assumed thàt there was wldespread support for physlcal

educatlon, or that aII people ln Manltoba wele even

tnterested in physlcal education, For example, a
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submtsslon from the steinbach LocaL of the MånItobà

Teachers' Soclety lncllcated that trthere Is ln some places a

deftntte lack of support f rorn the parents ln the promotlon

of physlcal educationrr 1p. 124). ThIs feellng, evldent In

less that flve brieÉs, wås noL characterlstlc of the

maJorlty,

It also should be mentioned that approxlmately half the

submlsslons made no reference to the Eoclallzation goa'I at

aII. Twenty, or so brlefs focused only on descriptlons of

physIcal educatlon programs, and/or recommendatlons on how

to lmprove their partlcula¡ sltuatlon. The need for nore

àttentlon to phyEicäl educatlon in the public schooL system

was stated in over eighty percent of the submlsslons. There

were ät leåst 30 brlefs of partlcular lnterest and relevance

to this study. The fact thãt herr and rrhisrr are found

throughout the accounts nay be a reÊlectlon of the wrltlng

style of the tfme, however lt also, agaln, reflects the

dlfferenceE 1n boyst and glrlsr soclallzatlon expectaÈions

in physlcal educatlon,

The origlnaL briefs presented to the Kennedy Committee

are a unique prlnary source of Informatlon on the

perceptions, opinions, and bellefs of some l'lanitobans, on

the role, needs, problems and soLutlons related to publlc

schÒol physical educatlon. The stgniftcance of the Kennèdy

report to thls study lles ln the fact that, ln over one

thlrd of the briefs presentedl to the conmlttee, the
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soclaltzatlon role oÉ physical educåtlon ls evldent as a

Justtflcatton for havlng physlcal educatlon Included more,

than it was at the tlne, In the provlncers schools,

Some of the strongest endorsements for the social goal

o€ physlcal educatlon came from physlcal educatlon

associations, physlcal educators, school boards, and

teachers themselves. The Kennedy Co¡n¡nlttee recelved

presentatlons from several school boards, princlpalsr and

teacherst groups, and physlcal educatlon assoclåtlons.

lncludlng the Manltoba Branch of The Canadlan Àssoclation

for Health Physlcal Educatlon and Recreatlon who relberated

their presentation to the HcFa!Lane êommlssion. However¿ at

least a dozen submlsslons fron non-educàtors also supported

the sociallzation goal of physical educatlon.

À brlef from the St. Vital Loca} of the Manltoba

Teachers society wa6 pãrtlëular1y artlculate ln expresslng

the soclal goal of physlcal educatlon, Rèferrlng to John

Dewey, the St. vltal presentation stated,

the chief characterlstlc of youth Is
actlvlty ... Al-l the restràining
lnfluences of school lIÉe are contrary
to the nature of the child but
nonetheless ère moldlng factors that
soclallze and breed the co-operation
character lstlcs necessary to deve).op
harmony essentlal ln our democratlc way
of IIEe, If then, actlvlty ls the
nature of the chlld ànd organlzatlon . ..
the nature of the ådult, whät better
would serve in the transitlon than
organlzed physlcal àctlvlty? ,,, Thls
guallty of soclal adJustment In youth
ànd later ln the adult ultlmàtely
reflects the degree to whlch a corünunlty
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or a natlon has learned the true rneanlng
of socfal responsiblllty (Provlnce of
HanItoba, Håy, 1958, p. 250).

A Junior High school Physical Educatlon Teachersl

Commlttee of the school Dlstrlct of Sllnnlpeg No. 1,

presented co¡nments from a panel discussl.on on phyElcal

educatlon àt an earller teàcherst conventlon. They Etated

that 'rphysical education contributes more to the mental and

phystcal welfare of the student than åny subjecÈrr (p, 227 I '

The suburban colleglate Àthletlc Àssociation

recommended that a rrmarklng system be devlsed to glve

teachers some guídance 1n measuring the studlents progress ln

physlcal skllIs, mental and soclal adJustnentr' 19 262), one

is remlnded of the earller reference to Keefe who, in

recommendlng the same polnt dId, not show any evldence that

any measure exlsted for socÍalÍzation goals 1n physlcal

educat I on ,

The presentation by the Physlcal Educatlon supelvisorsl
-ÀssoclaÈ1on of creater wlnnlpeg clalmed that, ff the goals

of physlcal educatlon trare realized the pupil may have the

opportunlty to get rsomethlng out of Iifer and rto have the

opportunlty to behave as a responslble, consideràte,

contrlbutlng clttzen" (ProvInce of Manitoba, Hày, 1958, p.

232). ÀIl of this relates to the consensus idea of the role

of educatlon, whlch Is founded upon the concept of

merltocracy, where the prenlse 1s grounded upon people being
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a!.]ocated unproblenättcålly to thelr place in soclety, based

on talent and effort.

stnllàrIy as above, the Young Mensr Chrlstlan

Àssoclatton focused both on the fltness and soclal goals of

physlcal educatlon, In reference to soclallzatlon they

stated:

We belleve that such qualltles aE courage,
falrness, emotlonal control, cons lderat t on
for others, modesty, and honesty, can be
developed In physlcal education classes
under the gulilance of an understandlng
teåcher. The acqulrlng of such qualltles
as these make children better able to grow
to be useful members of our democratlc
society 1p. 35 ) .

John Devlne, who submltted an Indivldual. brief, said

rrthat games wIll foster leådershlp, team-splrlt, and

obedience to ru1es, only inasmuch as they are carefully

controlled by å teacher" (pp. 275, 276). The use of the

words "obedlencerr and rrcontroll-ed are remlnlscent of the

goals of former physlcal tralnlng progràms ln canåda and

Britaln Òf the nineteenth century.

À halË dozen preEentatlons to the Kennedy study

Comrnittee speclfically trunpeted the cause effect

relationshlp between cltlzenshlp ånd physlcal educatlon,

For exarnple, the Brandon schooL Board spoke of the

encouragement of cltizenshlp through physical educatlon, and

reconmended the use of a manual of civlcs and cltlzenship as

à model for constructlon of a physlcal educatlon currlculum.

They declared that rremphasls on physical education shouLd
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serve all ¿rspects of school llfe and thus it wlll enhance

... the rnental and moral development of youth 1p. 21).

The clty of Brandon began lts presentatlon wlth a

¡efelence to citlzens who ¡nust be challenged to grow ln

ability to accept responslbllity In a democratlc country,

another famttlar thene in the Kennedy brlefs. They

expressed concern over rrreports of the dolngs of our àlmless

youth , and the contrlbutlon of physlcal edlucatlon ln

conslderably reduclng these sltuatlons rrby introduclng these

citlzens to wo¡thwhlle activltles in physical educatlonrr

(Province o€ Manitoba, MàY, 1958, p' 15). They recognlzed

that phyEtcal educatlon could not provide the entlre answer

to the probLerns of youth, however, they contended that it

can be a najor rrtooltr to rtprepare our citizens to meet the

lncreaslng demands of thelr llf etimerr (p.1?).

The brief from the staff of the Beausejour School based

their recornmendations on the premlse that a well balanced

educatlonal- program, whlch includes physlcal education wl11

conÈrlbute to the alm of the school systern to prepare every

child for the tlme when he or she wll] becoÍìe an adult anil a

full fLedged membêr of our cornrnunlty, an often repeated

assert i on.

the Vlrden LocaL of the I'lanltoba Teachersr Society

prefaced thelr communlcatlon by stating, rrlf our educätlon

aystem ls to achieve its prlne objective -- that of

developlng sound, weII-lnforned Ìndlvlduals capable of
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Ilvlng well adJusted Ilves -- then certalnly Physlcal

Educatlon must play a prominent part, for good physlcal

development 1s synonymous wlth good nental development'r (p,

L27',. Those b!lefs submltted to the Kennedy Commlttee, that

reÊer to soclalization, show thåb it was vtewed much the

same way aE many of the references cltedl In chapter Three,

thät ls, natural, top down, stralght forward, and

uncontested,

À lengthy brief by the Junior High Prlncipalsr councll

of the School Distrlct of Winnlpeg No. 1, whlle proclalming

Euppolt for physical education per se, were not able to

express agreement as to whether the soclal, or the fitness
goal was more lmportant. Most principals, then as now had

1iÈtIe proEésslonàl bàckground In physlcal education.

Speclal lnterest organlzations vrho presented brlefs to

thè Kennedy Cornmlttee on physical educåtlon came from

assoclations representing such dlverse interests as

agrtcui.ture, buslness and women, For example, the

presentatlon glven by the Ladies Àuxlliary of the Hanitoba

Branch of the Àrnateur Àthletlc Unlon of canadå represents àn

lmpoltant link to the way women have been soclalized and

portrayed, as seen by the ÀuxIIlary, slmllär to that

descrlbed ln Chapte! Two and Three of this study. Their

presentatlon referred clearly to the problems of women ln

soclety. They began their presentation by stating that

wonan had lton the rlght to vote, partlclpate in polltlcs.
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buslness, lndustry, and sport and emphaslzed that these

rights rsHÀtL NoT BE TÀKEN FRoM HERtr (P. 365)' Thelr

presentatlon arttculated thelr vlew of the benefit of

physlcat educatlon for gtrls and women. They lndicated that

becåuse of the lack of opportunlty Éor glrls to partlclpate

in physical act ivl ty,
juvenl le delinquency and too-early
marriages are on the increase.
Àthletlc arnbltlon can take credlt
fo¡ the postponement of marrlage to a
more mature age, wlth lts capàclty for
bettez judgment ln the choice of a mate.
For thls reason alone teenagers should
be encouraged to develop interests which
wlll engross them untll such tlme as they
are emotlonally and financially able to
cope wlth marrlage and the problems lt
brtngs. sport hei.ps them to galn polse
and self-confldence ... too busy to act
selfconsclous or sllly around Èhe boys,
and ,,. glves them so¡nethlng to talk about
and eLi¡nlnates the need to stand around
actlng sIlly or maklng fools of themselves
to get attentlon (p. 365).

Ànother womensr group, the Hanitobà Provlnclal councll

of Women. gave one of the most comprehensive presentatlons.

They provided an extenslve dlscusslon of their perception of

the role of physlcaì. education as an agent of soclallzation'

The level of physlcal fltness possessed
by the people of any nation Is a factor
of naJor lmportance ln deLermlnlng the
rate of lndust¡ia1 and agricultural
production, the lncldence of emotlonal
lnstability, and the effectlveness of
the ar¡ned forces .. , further, . '.recreatlon can improve physlcal fltness
and morale. IÈ can be of therapeutic
valuè ln mental dlsorders' lt can help
to prevent Juvenlle dellnquency (p' 184, 185).
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ThIs presentatlon also addressed what It percelved as the

speclal needs of Natives and the Metis and strongly

suggested that better physlcal educatlon ånd physlcal

actlvlty programs might prove the turnlng polnt ln more

healthful llvtng and soclal adJustnent Eor Månltoba Indlans.

Itcertatnly, lt would be enornously legs costly than the

present expendlture on poLice arrests, court trlals for

drunkeness IsIcl, vagrancy änd prostltutlon, r^¡e1f äre costs

for famlly care. hospltallzatlon for T.B.¿ venereå1 dlseases

and low vttallty" (p. 200)' The womenrs group recommended

that speclal conslderatlon be glven to the needs of Natlve

Indians.

Near the conclusion of thelr brief, the Provlnclal

councll of women strongly endorsed the social goaL of

physical education. It states that physicål fltness rris

fundamentat to the mental, morà1, and emotional welfare of

every glrl and boy in every school in Hanitoba" (p. 190)'

- ÀIong with the tradltional attltude towards womenrs

differences ln abllity to partlclpate 1n physical activity,

the dlscrlmlnàtlon ls also evldent for Èhe dlsabled, as was

evldenced In the followlng recommendatlon fron the Horden

DÌstrict of the Hanitoba Federatlon of Àgriculture and Co-

operât1on. "PhysieaI Tralning should be compulsory unless

phys ical ly hèndlcappedrr (p. 2?9),

From a revlew of those brlefs, to the Kènnedy

CorunIttee, that mentloned soclalizåtlon, it appears that
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most of the presenters agreed wlth the provlncial Federatlon

of Àgrtcul-ture and co-operatlon that t'through partlclpatlon

1n physlcal educatlon, puptls could be gutded to successful

solutlons of many perslstent probLems they would ultlnately

fèce ln dally llvlngrr (p. 202).

The theme of Juvenile dellnquency, as noted ln some of

the above accounts, was a frequent reference ln the Kennedy

brlefs. The way ln whlch physlcal education could offer an

alternative to the problem was volced' ThIs relates

itlrectly to the concern for youth and the desire to use

physical educatlon as a means of control. as dlscussed ln

chapter Three. It also suggests that those presentlng to

the Kennedy commlttee wanted to protect and conserve society

as it exlsted in 1958. Wtth respect to references to

physlcal educatlon's effect on controlLlng dellnquency, the

Mayor of Beausejour felt that because that town had rra

conslderable amount of physlcaÌ educatlon and recreatlon

actlvlty ... juvenlle delfnquency is not of any consequence

1p. 289). Physlcal actlvlty was stlll seen as a preventlve

measure for mlschlevous youth. rrYoung people hänging around

street corners and restaurants maklng a general nuisance of

themselves, are no asset to any community '.. Iooking as

sloppy as they posslbly can. dragglng feet, stooped

shouldlers, and generali.y poor approachrr (p' 118).

The carman School Boàrd, suggested that physical

educatlon vras more than a way to control Juvenlle
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delinquency, but that tt could teach the student to serve as

a total safeguard for soclety. The core of the ldea here

ls to Etrengthen the Indlvlduat character growth, thàt they

may not be a cause of rottlng out our society from wtthin,

and that they mày also be able to moblllze his naxlrnum

potentiatlties to rneet the dangers flom $¡lthoutr' (p. 38).

In reference to controLltng youth, the Morden chamber

of commerce rnay zemlnd the reader of Wintherts critical vlevt

of chlldren as trÉormless pleces of cLayrr, It argued, that

proper tralnlng and dlrectlon of youth wlII do much to

harness their energy and dlrect lt into productlve channels.

In other words, chitdllen should lealn to do what they are

totd and accept their place 1n order to malntaln soclety'

Àccordlng to the submltted brlefs, a program of

physlcal educatlon could contribute to lmprovlng the Ilves

of Mänitobåns and contribute to the solution of Just about

every major problem of society, such as those assoclated

with economtcs. dlellnquency. crlme, arrests, court costs,

drunkenness, lllegitlmate pregnåncy, problems of natlves,

welfare, vagrancy, prostitutÍon. venereal diseases,

tuberculosls, hospltal costs¿ and antlsoclal behavlour.

Collecttve1y the bziefs suggested that, as a result of a

comprehenslve physlcal educatlon progran, there would be

lmprovements 1n agricuLture, buslness, industry, the

effecttveness of the årmed forces, clÈIzenshtp, and the

denocratic way of llf e,
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The hoped for outcomes of a physlcal- educatlon progràn

were varled and lncluded relaxatlon from strain and tensloni

release of energy and pent-up feellngs; maklng friends; the

development of well-belngi health hablts; whoLesorne

attltudes; cooperatloni sportsmanshlp; carrlagei gracei

social and moraL values; personalltyi emotional' control;

Ieadershlp; courage; falrnessi modestyi honesty; character;

self-dÍsclpline; EeIf-rellance; mental ålertnessi mora'le;

poise; conftdencei as well as ¡nore measurable factors such

as fltness, skill acqulsition, and postuze. This list of

the soctal and other beneflts of physlcal educatlon just

about covers every reason and Justificatlon for the

incluslon of the disclpllne äs a subject ln the publlc

Echools throughout history. The frequent endorsement of the

socIaI goal of physlcal education ln the Kennedy brlefs,

shows how enduring the socializatlon zole of physÍcal

educätlon wås held, ln the Hanltoba of 1958'

common themes in the submisslons to the Kennedy study

conmittee were the role of physical education to: fosÈer

citizenshlp, p!eserve democlacyj prevent crlme and juveniLe

delinquencyi Improve character; develop sportsmanshÌp; änd a

host of other quallties and traits, as has been mentloned.

The report of the Kennedy Conrnlttee was released in

booklet form 1n June of 1958, In the lntroductory sectlon

of the study commltteers report, Kennedy pointed out thaL,

the Hanitoba publtc educatlon system, was deslgned to
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prepare youth for clvlc, soclal and economlc responsibility'

Physlcal education, Kennedy indlcated, is an integral part

of over-aII educåtIon and shåres ldentlcal generä1 goals'

ThIs ls conslstent wlth Devenney's remarks about the

slmllarity betvreen the goals of physlcåI educatlon and those

of educatlon. In dlef lnlng physlcal education, Kennedy

stated, it also t'utlIIzes actlvity às a tool Lo reallze

objectlves of physlcal. soclal, enotlonal and moral

competencerr (p. 9). The social values related to physical

education are reiterated throughout Èhe report, not in a

domlnant way, but conslstent 1n assoclation with the other

stated goals of fitness and skill acguisftton. The

soclallzatlon goaL wås not artlculabed ln every brlef

howeve!, it was not ignored elther, as has been shown.

After the Kennedy study on physlcal educatlon and the

HcParlane Commlsslon on EducätIonr over the next ten years,

there were many improvements 1n physlcal educatlon In

Manltoba. The McFarlane commlsslon. did not make any

recomnendatlons about physlcal èducation because it was

known that the Kennedy Repolt would deal with the subject,

However, the HcFårlane Report affected physlcaì educatlon In

Manltoba by leading to the consolldatlon of forty eight

school distrlcts 1n ¡,fanitoba¿ with the resultlng

construction of larger schools, vrhich lncluded new and

Iarger gymnäsiums, Éor the better delivery of phys1cal

education prograns.
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It ls difficult to say how much of an Impact the

Kennedy report had, but lt was subnltted to the Manltoba

covernment, as requested, in June of 1958. Many of the

recoÍunendations found ln the report have come to be. For

example, a degree program ln phyElcal educatlon at the

Unlverslty of Manitoba was Inltlated in 1964. Support for

physlcal educatlon at the Manitoba Department of Educatlon

of Education has remained ln place since the days of the

Kennedy S tudy.

This conpletes the study of soclalization in Ì'fanitoba

Publlc School Physlcal Educatlon from 1945 to 1958

incluslve. The social values !elated to physlcal educatlon

are conslstently relterated throughout thls study of

soctalization, The concluslon of the study foIlows, with

speclflc reference to the thenes described ln Chapter 1.



Chapter 6

CONCLUS I ON

This study has examined the subject of physicaL

educatlon tn the Hanltoba publlc school system. durlng the

years 1945 to 1958, ln an attempt to assess and el.aborate

upon the role that lt was expected to play in the

socialization of students.

chapter One lntroduced the study and descrlbed lts

purpose. chäpter Two examined the concept of sociallzation

fron a generlc perspectlve. whlle chapter Three surveyed the

Literature on the rol-e of physical education as an agent of

soclallzatlon. The study of the soclallzatlon goal of

Manitoba pubJ. Ic school physical educatlon, between the years

1945 and 1958, is chronicled in Chapters Four and Five.

The study focused only on publfc school physlcal

educatlon prograns in l.lanltoba, and sald nothlng about

private school programs. The stuily examined, for the most

part, the records of professlonal physical educåtlon

leaders. It was thelr statements that were analyzed. The

focus was completely on the arena of poLlcy, Ideology, and

phiLosophy, not practlce, The study made no attempt to

connect Ehe twÒ, It was linlted to official, and other

w¡ltten records of Manltoba physical educätlon, including
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government actlons, during the Post 9¡orld $'ar Two Erå.

Furtherrnore, slnce there was a male blas in the reàd11y

avallable data, and durlng the perlod ldentlfled by this

study, boyst physical education was more fully deveLoped

than wàs the glrlst progran, much of the study wàs in the

context of male programs. The evidence, ln the available

data, poses problems Éor a femìnisÈ analysls of physical

educaÈ i on .

Às a result of the investigation of the socializing

role of the subject of physlcal education Ìn Manltoba publlc

schools. betvreen the years 1945 anil 1958, the author has

found evidence that sociallzatlon was an expllclt goal of

physical educatlon. The!e are many references to

sociaLlzatlon, both expllclt and impliclt ln a1I facets of

the program of physlcal education, the lnstructional,

lntramural and the lnter-school parts of the program.

The soclallzatlon goal was found to be continually

unchallenged and to be the saÌne as that for aII subjects of

the currlculum, during the years 1945 to 1958'

Socialization, as far as physlcal education was concerned,

conslsted of a varlety of tralts and qualities such as

soclal and moral development, character, cooperation,

enotional control, Ieadership, courage¿ fairness, modesty,

honesty, self-disclpllnè, morale, carriage¿ g!äc€¡ polse,

confidence, and sportsmanshfp.

These flndings were not unanticlpated, slnce
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soclallzatlon häs been an expllclt factor in physical

education programs throughout the development of physlcal

educatlon ln Manltobä, and lndeed throughout hlstory. ÀIong

wlth other subJects, physical educatlon has conslstently

held up soclallzatfon as one of lts goals' PublIc schooling

has always been expected to perform a sociallzing role and

tt ls dtfflcult to Imaglne a publIc school systen that was

not expectedl to prepare children for aduLt lIfe.

The soclallzatlon goal of physIcaI educatlon was

clescribed, of f iclaJ.ly and unoffictally 1n a multipltcity of

ways, in nu¡nerous Ëeferences. It was stätêd offlcially in

annual reports of the DepaËtnent of Educatlon, in the

prograrnmes of study, and tn physical êducation currlcuì.a, as

well as In the 1958 Report on Physlcal Education and

Recreatlon In Hanitoba. Unofficlal. statements about the

socialtzation role of physical educatlon were found in

artlcles of The Mänltoba school Journal, and ln nåny

submlsslons to the comntttee studylng physlcaL educetion and

recreation in Man 1t oba .

Àccor¿ling to the data, the speclflc sociallzation and

sociallzlng roles artlculated and embedded In the dlfferent

official and unofficial policy and phi3.osoPhical statements

of physicai. educatlon, were predominåntIy alned at the

lnculcatlon of various habits. tralts, characteristics,

åttrlbutes, qualltles, and values whIÕh contrlbuted to Ehe

most prornlnent goal, that of cltizenshiP, whlch in tuln was
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seen as fundamental to the conservatlon and malntenance of

the functlonalist vlew of soclety.

The writlng In physlcal educatlon currlcula, and thät

by Devenney and stewart, as well as in some presentations to

the Kennedy Commlttee showed, that durlng the period of this

study, as throughout hlstory, there existed gender

dlfferences between the soclallzatlon of males and fenales.

Boys' physlcal edlucatlon was dlfferent than girlsr.

There were speciflc references relatlng to lndlvlduaL

or personaL quatlties such ås soclal and moral development,

alertnesE, charaeter, weLl-beIng, cooperätion, personality,

emotional control, i.eädershlp, courage, falrness, modesty,

honesty, self-dlscIplIne, self-reliance, rnental alertness,

molale, carriage. grace, poise, confidence, and

sportsnänship. In addltion, other consequences of the

soclallztng potentlaS. of physlcal education included the

release of energy ånd pent-up feellngs¿ relaxation fron

strain and tenslon, and the opportunlty to make friends.

À program of physleal education, according to the data,

could and should contrlbute to enhanclng the Llves of

Hanitobans, and to solving rnany concerns ànd problems of

Manitoba soclety durlng 1945 to 1958, such as those

assoclated wlth the economy, dellnquency, crIme, arrests,

cou¡t costs, drunkenness, illegltlmate pregnancy, problems

of nåtives, welfare, vagräncy, prostltution/ venereal

dÍseases, tuberculosis, hospltal costs. and antisocial
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ofbehavlour, Not all or even most groups subscrlbed to aLl

these claims. some of them were very unlque to specific

groups.

This ]tst of the social and other benefits of physical

eduëatlon ls comparable to many reasons and Justlflcations

for the lnclusion of the itisclPline as a subject ln

schoollng throughout h!story, The frequent endorsement of

the soctalizlng goal of physical eclucatlon, by Hãrt

Devenney, and by other tndIvIduals, and from groups ln thelr

submissions to the committee studying physlcal education and

recreatlon ln Hanitoba, showed how endurlng soclalizatlon,

as part of physical education, was held by some, ín Manitoba

between 19 45 and 1958.

Às indicated, the most frequent reference to the

soclalizlng role of physÌcal education was to do with the

desl!e to develop citizenship ln students. The first clted

reference In the 1944-1945 Programme of studles talked about

-the objective of physical tralning as the dlevelopment of a

sound body, rrof an alert rnÍnd, and character .,, which wiIl

develop ftxed hablts of self directlon and control whlch in

a good citlzen, are part and parcel of ... daily Iife (pp.

6r 71. Physicat tralning was expected to trbring to the

students pride In physical well-beIng/ leadershlp,

lnltiatlve, iliscipline, fair play, and a keen spirit of

cooperation and compeÈition-äLl essential ln fulI

cttizenship" (p, ?). The above citatlons refer to severäI
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themes and key words reLated to the soclallzatlon goaL of

physical education, and these themes and terms were cited

conslstenÈIy, in documents throughout the period of Lhe

study.

Other soclallzing roles of physlcal educatlon concerned

the lnprovement of character, the formatlon of

sportsmanship, and the prevention of Juvenlle dellnquency.

However, eII of thls was dlrected toward the strengthenÌng

of cÍtizenship, and the preservetlon of dernocracy, v¡hlch all

relates to sImIIar references of the sociallzing role of

physical education throughout history, and to the consensus

vlew of sociallzation, educåt1on, and soclety.

The ¿lata suggest that, during the years 1945 to 1958,

the beltef existed that physlcal educatlon could contrlbute

to the development of citlzenship, which could lead to

improvements in many areas of Iife, such as agriculture,

business, lndustry, and the effectlveness of the armed

forces. cltlzenship and the naintenance of the democratic

way of life were not only stated to be objectlves of

physlcat education, but also of schoollng in general'

with respect to the extent to whfch socialization

through physlcal educåtlon recelved a consistent and agreed

upon vlew, it seems that generally it was accepted that

physlcal educatlon was belleved to be an agent of

soclalizätlon. The message was expressed in various wäys

uslng many dtfferent terns. However, what $räs meant,
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ldent!f!ed, and artlcuLated by soclallzatlon was not

generally spelled out, which suggests that 1t was taken for

granted, unproblenet lc, and conservatlve'

officlaLly, as lndlcated ln the Hanitoba Department of

Educätlon¿ phystcal education curricula, and statements in

the annual Programrne of Studtes, the Eoclalization goal.s

ascribed to physlcat educatlon were vIrtuaIIy unchanged

during the perlod of thls stu¿ly. However, there ls

evldence, ln the study, of debate regarding the val'ldIty of

the belief that phystcal education couldl achieve the

intended socIaI lzatIon.

The flfties continued to see physicél educatlon in a

soclai. sense, as contrlbutlng to the general good of

society. When the fitness movement began, soclal values

were stlll seen as part of the make up of à physically flt

indivlclual , The decision to rePeaL the Manitoba Physlcai.

Àct was a judgnent based upon federal and provinclal

polltics and economics, not on a devaluation of the

sociallzatlon goäl of phystcal educät1on. As a result of

lobbying efforts, by physlcal educators and others. within

three years of the legislation to repeal the Manitoba Act,

the Manttoba gove!nment ¡estored support for physical

educatlon at the Depärtment of Educatlon. Àrguments, based

upon the sociallzlng role of physical education, were used

to persuade the government to act.

The years followlng the second wolld ?¡ar saw slight
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growth for physlcål educatlon. Even so, from the ti¡ne of

Hart Devenney to the repeal of the Hanltoba PhysIcaI Fitness

Àct, the soc1al goal of phys ical educatlon was always

evldent, It wes mo¡e apParent dlurlng Devenneyrs tenure as

Director of Physical Fltness and less obvlous durlng the

years when there was no provtnclaL consultatlon for physical

educat i on .

It ls Ímpoltant to note that, ln splte of the

conslstent references to the socialtzàtion goeL of physlcal

educatÍon, there Is very ltttle speclfic teference as to how

to achleve 1t, other than vague statements about good

planning and teaching. There ls also no evidence of

research to prove that physlcal educatlon was or was not an

effective agent of soclalÍzation.

The conflict theorlst approach offered a perspective

from vrhlch to analyze and shed sorne light upon the study of

sociallzation, ln relatlon to Manltoba public school

physical educatlon Prograrns dluring the Post world 9Jal Two

Period, The study showed that, the views that wêre

articulated and embedded in the official and unofflcial

physical education docunents, during 1945 to 1958, clearly

reprêsented a consensus view of educatÍon and physical

educatlon, where the lntention was to preserve society às it

existed at that tlme, based upon the assurnptlon that lt was

fåir, ànd equål Êor àll.

À key probtem, in the application of conflict theory to
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this study, Iies in the fact that, confllct theory hoLds

thät there ate those with power who control thlngs, hovrever

there Is no evidence that physical educatlon, between 1945

and 1958, vtas a tool of the Manitoba eEtabllshment ' The

po).tttcal ànd businèss eIIte of Manltoba sald llttIe about

physlcal educatlon, suggestlng that they did not see it as

lmporÈant äs dld physicä1 educators. I'¡here consensus

theorists and conflict theorists differ is; ln thei¡

analysls of the nature of the sociallzatlon process; how

soclaltzatton 1s done; what are the knowledges, skills

attltudes, änd values that are requlred; r'rh o decldes; and

who gets what skil1s?

since the study focused only on policy, and ldeoJ.ogy,

further research mlght determlne lf there was a dlfference

between rhetoric and reallty, vtlth respect to the

sociai.tzation goål of physical educatlon. Did physical

êducation progräms in the public schools of Manitoba, in

theÌr practlcal applicatlon äctually seek to soclallze

students? If so, to what extent d1d they "o""""à, anil how

was the sociallzatlon accompllshed? The answer to these

questlons might verlfy oz refute Hart Devenneyts statement

that, physical educätlon is not simply exerclse and garnes

and 'tmust not only be thought of ln blological or

physìological terms, It is a sociåI science as well"
(Devenney, Ha¡ch, 1947, p' 19).
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